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qThe Baptist World 1b nnthorlty for the statement 
that a Pittsburg social club, which is forbidden to 
make any profit on spirits sold Its members, sells beer 
at six-tenths of a cent a glass, and bonded whiskey 
at two and a bait centa Beer, GO glasses for a dol
lar! The enormous profit goes to the saloons, which 
Is robbery outright.
q W e  hare seen bints of It, bnt bere it Is at last: 
M r  W. 8 . Holman announces tbo engagement of bis 
daughter, Margaret, to Rev. Millard A. Jenkens, D.D., . 
of Owensboro, Ky., the wedding to take place at home, 
June 14. They will sail from New York on the 17th 
for the Mediterranean, spending three months on the' 
Continent and in England. We extend the most cor
dial congratulations with our rery best wishes. 
qA s we stated last week, the First Baptist Church, 
tbls city, is now engaged In a meeting in which Pastor 
Inlow Is being assisted by Dr. J. W. Qillon, Secretary 
of the State Mission Board. The audiences are good 
and the outlook for tbo meeting Is quite promising. 
Dr. Gillon Is preaching some fine sermons, which are 
being greatly enjoyed.. We stated recently, by the way, 
that there had been 200 additions to tbo First Bap
tist Church since Dr. Inlow became pastor. We Icam 
that there hare been 270 additions. This Is a fine 
record.
qRcT. E. O. Morris, Ptcsldcnt of the National Bap
tist Convention, gives the following figures for the 
membership of tho negro Mctho<|i8t and negro Bap
tist clmrcbcs In the United States: African Methodist 
Episcopal, 404,777; African Methodist Episcopal Zion, 
184,562; colored Methodist Episcopal, 172,000; four 
other colored Methodist bodies, 17,305. Total, 8G0,710. 
This same report gives to the negro Baptists 24201,007; 
which Is exclusive o f what Is called the Primitive 
Baptists, and eight other Baptist bodies among the ne
gro people.
q A  report o f accidents on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
Just issued, shows that out o f 130,000,000 pasaengors 
carried on Its lines in 1010, not one person was killed 
while riding on a train. Tbls Is certainly a remarka
ble record. I t  Is due largely to the-fact that the 
Pennsylvania Railroad has four lines o f track, two 
for passenger trains and two for freight trains. All 
trains going In either direction are on one trac^. 
There' la no danger of a head-on collision, for the rea
son that trains arc not allowed to' run In opposite di
rections on the same track.
q  Under the bead of “When the Minister Laughs,”  
Rev. A. H. C. Morse, o f Jlrooklyn, N. Y., tells a num
ber o f amusing Incidents which happened In bis ex
perience as pastor, among them the following; “ I  
called but a few days ago upon a man who was very 
III. I  asked him the nature o f his lllndss, and he 
told me it was 'Ammonia.’ He proceeded to tell me 
that the doctor had been in and bad ‘testified him 
with a glass.’ l ie  said that ot that time he was 101, 
bnt now be.said, ‘I nm Sure I  am 150!’ And then, 
looking up, he said, ‘How mucli should one’s tempta
tion be anyway?* ”  This reminds us o f Mrs. Parting
ton, who said that she wasi going to build a condition 
to her bouse, so ns to be able to.contain her friends 
In a hostile manner, and that she would bare turpen
tine walks leading to i t
qT h e  following from the Journal and ilcssenger Is 
rather plain talk. And y e t are not these things true, 
and being true, Is it not Just as well to call things 
by their rigbt'namcs? "The friends of temperance, In 
Ohio, gnve grent reason for gratitude to Go<l, na well 
as for exultation, because of tbo defeat of the Infa
mous Ikilton-Dean bill, on Wednesday of lost week. I t  
ought to have been enough that the original Dean bill 
was defeated. But the liquor interests were distressed. 
They had told lu that more liquor than ever was sold 
In Ohio; but they lied. They told us that tbo closing 
o f saloons only increased the number of places where 
the stuff is sold; but they lied. They told us that 
their movement for tbe exception of cities from the 
operation o f tbe Rose law was In the Interest o f tem
perance ; but they Hod. One honorable genttrmnn said. 
In the debate on the qusstlmi,. that thq cleaiiig of 
elghty-nine snloaos la the city of Newark bad spawil 
tbe way for cb»  byndred tad fifty ‘Uwnk^easHs’ But 
wa beiiera aa t:h it lied, ettbor jHeaaw

F’dpsoneil an d  F*pa®tlfeal
q o h r  attention Is called to the fact that tbo little 
poem on tbe front page of our Issue of March 30 was 
credited to John H. Snowden. Tbe last eight lines 
were from Tennyson’s “ In Mcmorlam.”  This wo 
knew, but overlooked at tbe time. Tbe poem was tak
en from an exchange.
qThe Religious Herald says that statistics show that 
teachers outnumber nil other professional workers. In 
the United States there are 500,000 teachers, which Is 
five times tbe nnmbcr o f ministers, fire times the 
number of lawyers, and 150,000 more than all the doc
tors, ministers and lawyers taken together.

BE G LAD ! REJOICEl

Be glad I Rejoice I 
I t  is the promised morningj 

L ift up your voice,
The day of life is dauming;
The night of death was dark, hut then, 
Behold, the Saviour lives again;
Go tell the news to dying men;

Be glad! Rejoicet

Awake! Awakel 
Put on your strength and glory;

Your sins forsake.
Believe redemption's story;
Now magnify the God of grace.
Who came to save our sinful race,
Who gave His Son to take our place; 

Be glad! Rejoice!

Be gladl Rejoice!
And, hail the golden morning;

L ift up your voice,
For light and truth are dawning;
This is, our yearly jubilee.
We celebrate our liberty;
Today we shout our victory—

Be gladl Rejoice!
— Selected.

qTbrcc weeks is a short time, but It Is time enongb 
to tnra threatened defeat Into glorions victory. If 
only our people can bo aroused. Tbe sum o f ?360,- 
000 still needed by the Foreign Board to pay off ell 
indebtedness can be raised, but It will require such 
praycrfulness and strenuous effort as we have never 
before known. Shall we continue to go forward? 
Soutliern Baptists must register their answer to that 
question before tbe books close at midnight on May 
1. L «t  us by God’s help determine that tbe watch
word shall still be “Forward.” 
q  During tlic firing on the San Mafeos, of which we 
have spoken elsewhere, a cat and a rooster ^ere on 
board tho old vessel, having been put there to see 
what effect the shuts would have on life. While tbo
vessel Itself was riddled and was sunk in the shallow 
water In which she lay, the cat and .rooster both es
caped alive, except that tbo rooster bad one leg shot 
off. Ho was taken to tlie boqpttal, the wounded leg 
neatly amputated, and a wooden one substituted. 
Which reminds us of the.following story: For tbe 
sake of economy.a lady decided to feed her chickens 
on sawdust Instead of bran. She ^ u ld  put in their 
feed less and less bran and more and more sawdnst, 
until she got to feeding all sawdnst Then w ^  
the young chicks batched out it was found 
bad a wooden 1%  anoUier wooden wings, one was a 
wood psrlrtir ', and snother woodcock. Mow,. we do 
iu t voncb-<gr, U )is«lB tr. W o did not see these chick- 
fo s  ovfw^reo. B k it.u  tbo story was toU  no hff a 

nmoB N mat 00.

qTennessee has sent to the Foreign Mission Board 
up to April 6, 111,083. Tho apportionment for Ten
nessee this year Is 131,500. This leaves $10,017 still 
to be raised. I t  Is a tremendons task, but Tennessee 
Baptists are equal to It i f  they can bo fnlly aroused. 
The books o f the Board, by order of the Convention, 
do not close until midnight, Monday, May 1. There 
a-c three more Snndays in which offerings for for- 
p.gn missions can be secured. Let ua make these 
wc^B tho most prayerful and strenuous that bur peo
ple have ever known. There Is yet time to accom
plish tbls great task.
qFrank Jones was being tried In Los Angeles, Chi., on 
a charge o f vngrancy. On tho Jury were John Jones,
B. F. Jones and W. L. Jones. No ono of tho four 
knew the other, but cvIdcnUy there was a fellow feel
ing among those on tbo jury for the man In tbo pris
oner’s dock. Tho prisoner seemed pleased when be 
heard one Jones after another sworn into the Jury. 
When the evidence bad been presented and the Jury 
was about to render a verdict, be smiled broadly. It  
was a bung Jury— hung by the three Joneses. Tbo 
three Jones Jurors presented the free Jones with $1 
each as they left tbe Jury box. In  this case a name 
was thicker than Justice. Now, let us bear from tbe 
Smiths.

-qUri-Ji-B i OambreH-says-that there were "fifty-six 
homicides last year In Dallas, and all other crimes 
In proportion.”  Over against this ho puts tbe state
ment that In the entire State of Maine, during the 
same period, “ thero were three homicides.”  Speaking 
ronghly,^ Dallas has about 00,000 and tho State of 
Maine 700,000. In Dallas there woe ono murder for 
every 1,000 o f the population; In Maine, ono for ev
ery 233,000. Or, to state it In a different way, there 
were In proportion to popniation, 145 times as many 
homicides in Dallak as In Maine. Dallas has 200 open 
Mloqns, besides “blind tigers, bootleggers and whis
key clubs galore;”  In Maine there ere no licensed sa
loons. '
qA re  onr people ready for retrenchment In onr for
eign mission work? Have we gone too far? Are wo 
unable or nnwllllng to sustain tbe advance? Unless 
tbe threatened debt o f nbont $76,000 on our foreign 
mission work can be averted, retrenchment will be nec
essary. Surely this Is no time for turning back. Tbe 
reports coming In fcom tbe fields are most cnconr- 
aglng. Our missionaries In China alone report 1,600 
baptisms. There are now 220 young men In our theo
logical schools and 128 women In onr training schools 
on tbe foreign fields. All students of onr foreign mis
sion work agree that there has never been a more 
favorable time for pressing tbe battle on all the 
fields. We must go forward.
qit Is stated that at Binghamton, New York, on a 
Saturday nearly all tbe merchants, by agreement, gave, ' 
np their regular advertising space In the newspapers 
to the City Ministerial Association, which filled (ks 
popers with display advertising, urging tbo public 
to attend church. As a result every church was filled 
to overflowing tho next day. But what about the next 
Sunday? And the next? Is that the best way to draw 
congregations? Is such drawing permanent? To con
tinue the drawing would It not be necessary to publish 
display advertisements in tho papers every Satur
day? Could tbe ministers afford that? Are the best 
results obtained in that way anyhow? What.about 
the Cross? Has It lost Its drawing power Bing
hamton?
qDr. Ignats Zalaon, of Wien, Austria, a well-Juiown - 
Jew, In a lecture stated that a large number o f Jews 
have been received Into tbe Obristiah church during 
tbe last century. From 1800 to 1000, not less than 
204,000 Jews have left their religion and embraced 
Christianity. The following countries are represent
ed : In Germany, 22,000 Jews became Christians; In 
England and her colonies, 28,000; In Austria-Hungary,
^ 1,000; in Russia, 84,000, and 13,000 In America. Year 

year more Jew? are accepting Christianity. In 
the year 1800/ 800 Jaws In one city left their religion 
and received Christian baptism, and In tbe same city, r 
600 Jpws heeame Cbrlstirns In 1004.' Missions «tiw>i»y 
tbe Jews are usoally considered very dlfflcult I t

haaerer, that more and more they are ooffltnqf^
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A  LINGERING LOOK.
From Smyrna to Athena Is only a night's run. 

Leaving Smyrna about 4 p. m. Saturday, we reached 
Athens about 8 o’clock Sunday morning. But what 
a transformation!

A  OONTBAST.

I t  was like stepping from one world to anotfier. 
I t  was the contrast between Mohammedanism and 
Christianity. Even though the Mohammedanism of 
Smyrna Is perhaps the highest form to be found 
anywhere— If such a term can be used with regard 
to Mohammedanism at all— and even though the 
Christianity of Greece Is not the purest, ns we be
lieve, still the contrast was very strong. I t  was like 
passing In a night from the 20th century B. C., to the 
20th century A. D. In Smyrna were the narrow, dir
ty streets characteristic of Mohammedan cities; In 
Athens the broad, clean, well paved streets character
istic of Christian xltles. In - Smyrna were shops; 
In Athens were stores. In Smyrna were low houses 
with flat roofs, unsightly and unattractive; In Ath
ens well built, modem houses with artistic architec
ture. In Smyrna were people Ignorant, sordid, 
steeped In sin, with dull and heavy countenances; in 
Athens people cultured, bright and happy looking. I  
B^ak of the rule In both cases. It  was, as I said, the 
contrast between Mohammedanism and Christianity; 
between Asia anil Europe; between the Old World and 
the New— (comparatively); between a laud dominated 

~by~the religion of fatalism and a land dominated by 
the religion of progress; between a land, the motto 
of whose religion Is “Might makes right." and where 
In consequence force, persecution. Injustice, unright
eousness prevail; and a land the motto of whose re
ligion Is “ Right makes might," and where In conse
quence justice and righteousness hold sway.

' A  Sad Fabeweix.
As we were leaving Asia for the last time, I bad an 

experience which Impressed uiion me very sadly the 
spirit of Injustice and unrighteousness characteristic'

---- of-the-rellglon-whose-motto-hr “ Might makes right."
I t  was on the ship from Smyrna to Athens. We bud 
been to Ephesus that day, and bad returned to the 
ship, wet, muddy and weary. I  went to bed early 
that night and was soon sound asleep. I  hung my 
clothes by the head of my bunk, within easy reach
ing distance. In my vest was the watch my father 
gave me the day I graduated at college, and which 
I had been carrying ever since, esteeming It above 
price, both for its own Intrinsic value and especially 
for Its association as the g ift of my sainted father. 
Attached to the watch was a handsome $2S gold 
chain given me by the last church I serveil before 
becoming editor, on the occasion of my leaving to as
sume editorial work. On the chain was a gold locket 
in the shape of a small book containing tbp pictures 
of my children. In my pants pocket was a luicket 
book In which were some coins and a few things of 
value. My roommiate, who hud taken a nap thiit 
afternoon, came In after I had gone, to sleep, lie  
called the steward and asked him to open the port 
hole, so we could get some air. The steward replied 
that they had orders not to open the port holes that 
night for fear of a storm. So my room-mate left the 
door wide open and went to b ^ . Some time during 
the night some one came to our state room, reached 
bis hand around behind the dour, extracted my watch, 
chain and charm from my vest, pulled out niy pocket- 
book from my pants pocket, emptied the contents of 
one-bulf of It. left the other half untouched, amr put

... It back -in my pocket— very thoughtful-eertulnlyt--l-
appreejuted the little act of kindness very much. 
While dressing the next morning I discovered my loss 
and reiiorted It at once to the chief steward and 
to the Purser. But the theft was well timnl. Wo 
were Just approaching Athens. All was bustle and 
confusion In preparation for landing. Nothing could 
'be dune. Or at least nothing was done. From that 
day to this I  have never heard a word from ony of 
the things stolen. I  wrote to the ship company, but 
they disclaimed any responsibility for the loss. 1 
do not, o f course, know who was the thief. He may 
have been an Asiatic, or he may have been a Europ- 

' MUL He may have been a Mobammgdan, or be may 
have been a nominal Christian. At any rate, the 

W taeUaxt lllnitriited very strikingly the spirit of Mo- 
^c^gyiiigdanlee, the f^ lrit tta t ml^bihBlwn right It

was characteristic of Asia, and I  have spoken of It 
tor that reason.

A T hobn A uono the Roses.
Outside of the loss of the articles stolen, I  would 

not have had the theft to occur for a great deal. Up 
to that time, I  had been enjoying practically irrcry 
minute of the trip. I  felt almost the enthusiasm of 
a boy over it. It  was the fulfllmcnt of my long cher
ished desire. Every thing was of Interest to me. I  
had gone through Mohammedan lands with my_ eyes 
and ears open, determined (b tell what I  saw and 
heard. And now, ns If In revenge for what It antici
pated I was going to say. Just as I was leaving 
Mohammedan shores, the spirit of Mobampiedanlsm, 
if not some Mohammedan himself, struck me a bard, 
cruel blow, I  confess it dampened roy enthusiasm. 
I t  caused a tinge of sadness. It  left an unhappy 
memory In connection with an otherwise delightful 
trip. There was a thorn among the roses. I  felt a 
sense of Injury, of Injustice, of outrage, of Indigna
tion, of resentment, and at the same time of help
lessness and impotence to do anything.

A Chabaotebistio Bxfebierce.
But, after all, my experience was only the expe

rience of many another traveller In lands whose dom
inating principle Is that might makes right It  was 
the experience of the man who went down from Je
rusalem to Jericho and fell among thieves, and 
which experience Is still common In those lands. Fer- 
haps I may congratulate myself upon having had 
such a characteristic experience.

X  R obe Amorq the T robrs.
Besides, I should add that when we reached Lu

cerne the members of the party presented' me with 
a beautiful .Swiss watch and chain, which I appre
ciated very greatly. Nothing, of course, could take the 
place of the watch and chain and charm stolen, rep
resenting ns they did a sentimental value far beyond 
their Intrinsic value. But If anything could It would 
be this watch and chain coming from members of 
the party with whom I  had been travelling through 
Eastern countries, and with whom I  had been In 
dally contact- for nearly three months, especially as 
the gifts were accompanied by the kindest sort of 
note, which was oppreclated almost as much us the 
gifts themselves. The watch and chain and the note 
are constant reminders to me of our delightful party. 
Thus I found the rose among the -thorns. How true 
Is It that

“Darkness shows ns worlds of light 
We never saw by day.”

A hotheb Exfebierce.
I  may say that a .lady In our party had a similar 

experience In the loss of a diamond brooch given her 
by her husband n short while before bis death. It 
was stolen from her room at the hotel In Rome, and 
never recovered.

A  Wabriro.
I  take this occasion to warn persona who are .con

templating taking a trip In Eastern countries, and es
pecially in .Mohammedan lands, against carrying with 
them any valuables In the way of Jewelry. Of course 
thefts may occur anywhere. But they are much more 
liable to occur In lands where might makes right, and 
where the thief Is practically immune from punish
ment. The only question with him is the opportunity 
to steal. Do not place the temptation before the 
grasping, covetous hands of those Eastern people, or 
they may make the opportunity. Of conrsc money 
must be curried.^ But take that in AmerieBT, e j . 
press Company checks, which can only bmeasbed-when 
couiitm-slgned by the iierson to whom Issued. 
They can be cashed at any of the principal 
cities along the route, as you may have need of 
money to purchase souvenirs, for laundry, tips, etc. 
In u party your main expenses are all provided for In 
advance, and you will need comparatively only a 
small amount In addition. But as you value your Jew
elry you had better leave that at home. I  wish some-' 
body had given me this advice before 1 started. I  
give It out of my experience.

A  L ast  Glarce.

Casting one last lingering look at Asia we bid fare
well to the lands of Mohammed, in which we had been 
traveling for ^ a r ly  two months, the lands of fatalism, 
of formalism, of f^ t ic ls m , of polygamy and slavery

■fi

o f sin and wickedness of every 'kind; and yet the 
“ Morning lands o f history," the “Cradle of civilisa
tion,”  and above all the lands where the Saviour of 
mankind bad walked and talked and lived and died. 
I  could imagine him saying, ns be did when he wept 
over Jerusalem, "O Africa, Asia, how often would I 
have gathered your children together ns a hen gath- 
ereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would not. 
But now your house Is left unto you desolate”—and 
it Is, It Is; oh, BO, so desolate I And so, while we 
had enjoyed very grcatlj' our visits to these Moham
medan lands, so dlltercnt ns they were from anything 
we uad ever seen before, so full o f historic Interest, 
BO rich In Biblical Information, yet It was with a feel
ing of relief that we at last turned away from them 
and set our feet once more In n land where the prin
ciples o f Christianity, with all of their civilising and 
uplifting Influences prevail.

Oh I o f course there is sin in those lands. But It Is 
not so bold. I t  Is not so universally prevalent. It is 
the exception, not the rule. I t  Is contrary to, not In 
accordance with, the spirit of the religion which dom
in o ^  these lands. I t  Is In spite of, not because of, 
that religion. And that makes all the dilfercnce.

T he Roixiro Store.
Thank God for Christianity. N o . one, I  believe, 

from a Christian land can travel In Mohammedan 
countries, without receiving. a__ fresh appreciation of 
Christianity, and without realizing more than ever 
before thot back of all these inventions and improve
ments in the world, back of all these changes for the 
better, back of all these uplifting Influences, stands 
Christ, inspiring men with new ideas, new Ideals, 
new hopes, new ambitions, new affections, new charac
ters, leading the world ever onward and upward 
toward the good, toward God. It Is the fulfilment of 
the vision of Daniel. The little stone cut out of the 
mountain side is rolling on and breaking in pieces 
the kingdoms of this world. And It will continue to 
roll on In Its conquering march until every land shall 
have come under the spell of its mighty power, and 

“Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
Doth his successive Journeys run,
Uls kingdom stretch from shore to shore.
T ill moons shall .wax and wane no more."

Then shall we have, not simply a Now World, as op
posed to the Old World, but “a New' Heaven and a 
New Earth, wherein dwellcth righteousness.”

-------- o— ----
TH E  BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE.

By  Rodebt Stuabt MacAbtuvb.

The Baptist World Alliance which will meet In 
Juno next. In the city o f Philadelphia, will mark an' 
era in the history of the great Baptist denomination. 
More Baptists will be In Philadelphia at that time, 
than have met in any conference since the Day of 
Pentecost. These Baptists will come from the ends 
of the earth to the "C ity  of Brotherly Love." It Is 
fitting that the Alliance should be held In a city men
tioned In the New Testament, and a city with so sig
nificant a name. The relation of Philadelphia to the 
cause o f American liberty, makes It historically sig
nificant ns the place of the present Conference.

So far as the Baptist denomination Is concerned, 
this Alliance la worthy to be called ecumenical. “The 
First Council,”  as It Is often called In the Christian 
Church, met at Nlcaca, or Nice, in Bitbynla. Nlcaea 
meant the “City of 'Victory.”  Phllndelpbla Is vastly 
more meaningful In Its significance than Nlcaea. But 
this was really an Eastern rather than a general 
council. Of, the 318 Bishops .who subscribed Its de
crees, only eight came from the West. The Alliance, 
however, will be attended by men from all parts of the 
world, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Great Brit
ain, and all parts of the vast British Empire will Join 
hands and touch hearts. The Republic of France will 
send Its messengers to the Republic of America. Men 
of-atl racerTmd'tongucff wnrfueet in fratefnai fel- 
lowslilp. I t  will be espcelally significant that Rou
manians, Bulgarians, Boheminns, I,.etts, Esthonluns, 
and I'oles, with men from the heart of Old Russia, 
will sit, stand, speak and pray side by side. Japan, 
China, India, and Africa will together kneel at the 
throne of God. Portugal, Spain, and Italy will send 
men of the Latin races to meet their linguistic breth
ren of Mexico, Central America, and South America. 
Swedes, Norwegians, and Ilollonders from their moth
er countries will greet their brethren, now American 
citizens. This will be racially and linguistically a 
unique occasion, not only In Baptist history, but In 
the history and eximrlence of the United States, and 
of the whole world.

These men from many lands will be living witnesses 
to the miraculous power of the grace of God. The Old
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Gospel will again assert Its divine potency. This oc
casion will be B new Illustration that the Gospel Is the 
power of God unto salvation unto every one that be- 
lleveth. This truth will be beautifully Illustrated by 
the delegates o f the Slavonic races. Some of these 
delegates will conic from the dungeons of Slhcria and 
from other Russian prlsona A new day Is dawning 
for civil and religious liberty In the Empire o f the 

. Czar.. These martyrs for the faith will receive a wel
come of unusual cordiality. As at the Council of 
Nlcaea, Paphnutlus, a martyr o f the Upper Tbehald, 
whose right eye had been sacrificed in his loyalty to 
the faith; ns Paul, of Neo-Caesarea, was a martyr, 
scarred by the brand o f hot Irons on both his hands; 
and lis Jacob, o f Ntslbls, who had suffered much as 
a hermit In forests and caves, were among the most 
honored delegates, so these heroic men who have come 
out of the great Russian tribulation, shall receive dou
ble honor In Philadelphia.

This assembly will emphasize, anew the distinctive 
principles o f our Baptist faith. These principles are 
clearly taught In the New Testament . “The Word of 
God," as the only rule o f faith and practice. Is the 
great slogan of Baptists. This has peen their slogan 
In all countries and centuries. They have dyed the 
snows of Alpine heights and fattened the soil in A l
pine valleys with their blood. Men of no other faith 
have given so many martyrs to civil and rellgjons lil> 
erty as have the Baptists. The Baptist who docs not 
rejoice In the share his fathers have performed In es
tablishing civil and religious liberty, must have ig
norance Instead of knowledge In hIs head; and Iced 
water instead o f red blood In his veins. We have 
had ancestors who were an honor to the humdn race, 
and who were worthy to be the brothers of Christ and 
the sons of God. Wo have led the world in loyalty to 
the Word of God ns the rule of faith, and in demon
stration of Its teaching of civil and religious liberty to 
men o f all colorsT Classes,'conditions and creeds. New 
emphasis will be given to the superb part wo have 
performed In the heroic past for all nations and 
tongues.

The Council will also demonstrate and emphasize 
our new Baptist consciousness. A  new day is dawn; 
Ing for Baptists in all parts of the world. Baptists 
stand for baptism and not for rantism; they stand for 
the baptism of Intelligent believers in Christ and not 
of unconscious Infants; they stand for personal ai>- 
proach to God through Jesus Christ, and not for the 
pipe-line theory of sacramental grace through rites 
and ceremonies, and through ecclesiastical function
aries. They stand for churches made up of men and 
women regenerated by the Splrlt_of_God.__The princi
ples which we have long held regarding the' telatlon- 
lietween church and State, are becoming the princi
ples o f all advanced nations of the earth. What is 
now. peculiarly an American principle, that of sep
aration o f church and State, was once distinctively 
a Baptist principle. The spirit of democracy Is gird
ling the globe. Baptists are the finest representatives 
the world has ever known o f the best principles of 
democracy. There Is not the slightest doubt that 
Thomas Jefferson was largely Inllncnccd, as the au
thor o f the Declaration of Independence, by the prin
ciples of democracy which he had witnessed In Bap
tist churches. The world owes Baptists a debt of 
gratitude which many historians have readily recog
nized, In relation to their teaching regarding the au
thority o f the Bible, and the true relation between 
church and State. This principle, ns taught by Bap
tists, is now making Its power felt in Russia, In Great 
Britain, In Portugal, Spain, ' France, Italy, and 
tbrougbont the world. A  thousand years from the 
meeting o f this Alliance, writers will look back to It 
as having marked a new era in the history of the 
Baptist denomination. Our past as a i>eopIc is tri
umphant, our present Is potent, and our future Is re
splendent I <

“The City o f Brotherly Love” will give these Bap
tist hosts-a- magnificent welcome. - All-that- Is bright- 
and beautiful In fraternal esteem will be emphasized, 
ennobled and glorified. Evangelical faith will receive 
Its coronation. Inspiration will ho experienced at 
this conclave whoso beneficent results will be felt at 
the ends o f the earth. We must renIBrin the funda
mental principles o f our Baptist faith and life ; we 
must move forward to the conquest of the jyorld for 
Christ Jesus. We must shako the old walls of totter
ing ecclesiastUism to their deep foundations. We 
must teach all the nations of Enro|>e that Romanism, 
Husso-Oreekism, Anglicism and all merely ecclesias
tical formalisms are broken cisterns which can hold 
no water to slake the thirst of needy souls. May the 
Ix)rd God crown this Alliance with the licnedlctlou 
of Ills divine presence! May these Baptist hosts go 
out from this meeting with hearts glowing with the 
love of Christ, with tongues of flame, with holy elo-

JOT. SOMERVILLE, TENN., ENJOYS REVIVAL.

Today, whatever may annoy.
The word for mo Is Joy, Just simply Joy: 
The Joy of life ;
The Joy of children and of w ife ;
The Joy of bright blue skies;
The Joy o f rain; the glad 8uh>rlse 
O f twinkling stars that sblne'nt night;
The Joy of winged things upon their flight; 
The Joy of noon-day, and the tried.
True Joyousness o f eventide;
The Joy o f Inbor,-.nnd of m irth;
The joy of air, and son, and earth—
The countless Joys that ever flow from him 
Whose vast beneficence doth dim 
The lustrous light o f day.
And lavish gifts divine upon our way.
Whate’er there bo of sorrow 
I ’ll put off till tomorrow.
And when tomorrow come^ why then 
'Tw ill be today and joy again 1

—John Kendrick Bangs.

quence, with hands consecrated to hnmnn helpfulness, 
and with their wealth laid at the Mnster’s feet for the 
good of men and the glory o f God I 

Calvary Study, New York.

ilO  I FOR TUB LAND OF FLOWERS.

In less than six weeks Southern Baptists will be 
gathering in the Florida metropolis for the sixty- 
sixth annual Convention. Florida has never bad the 
Convention, and this will be a great occasion for the 
Peninsular Baptists. We wish to assure our brethren 
a cordial welcome In advance. We are. to meet In 
the State where civilization began. Its onward march 
in North America, and yet a State where the mission 
field Is as needy as anywhere In the great W est It  
has been four hundred years In round numbers since 
Ponce de Tvcon and bis sca-wom crew landed at S t 
Augustine, and on that beautiful Easter momlug, 
among tlie flowers of a-new paradise, unfurled the 
Spanish flag, erected the Christian cross, and claimed 
n new continent for the Spanish crown.

,Ou) F lobida and N ew F lobida.
Florida Is unlike any other State. I t  is different 

from the old South and the new W est Older than 
the oldrat, and as new as the newest it has needs as ' 
great as the growing W est and difficulties greater. 
Under the Spanish, and later under the French and 
English, Florida made little progress. Being Catho
lic in Its prImiti'Ve population, Protestant Christianity 
bad little opportunity. ' I t  is only In the last quarter 
of a century that the flowery State has caught the 
step of western civilization. Old things ore rapidly 
passing away and all things becoming new. The 
Spanish quarters In St. Augustine, with its narrow 
streets and quaint houses, a 'lone section o f the city 
wall and gate, the old Spanish Fort, the site of the 
old slave market and a remnant o f the Seminole 
Tribe In the Everglades, are about the only relics 
of old Florida that remain. New Florida can hardly 
be called even a child of the old Florida. I t  was 
not so much the awakening of the sleeping natives 
that made new Florida ns the coming in of a new 
people, with new energy and new ideas, from the 
North and the more progressive sections of the new 
South.

T he Crry of Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, the chief city of Florida, and the gate

way to Florida and Cuba, has a population of about 
70,000, the last census taken , by the city a year ago 
showing 07,000. Jacksonville has bad a marvelous 
growth wlUiln the last ten years. Since the great 
fire of 1001, In which tlie city was practically swept 
off the map, a new and better city has risen, Phmnlx- 
llke, out o f the ashes o f the old, and stands forth In 
strength and beauty to welcome the hosts o f Baptists 
who will gather within her gates.

The Convention will probably be one o f the largest 
in Its history. Our Baptist kin are coming cn masse 
from adjacent States and from all parts; from the 
islands and foreign lands they ore coming, and wo 
wish to assure all a most cordial, old-fashioned 
Southern welcome. Brethren o f Florida, of the South, 
North and West, from anywhere, everywhere, Par- 
thluus,.SIcdc8, Elamites, and the dwellers In Mesotto- 
tamla, strangers of Rome, Jews and proselytes, Cretes 
and Arabians, and all the rest. Just come In, sit right 
down and. make yourselves at home.

'W . A. Hobson.

Last week the writer conducted a revival meeting 
at Somerville, Tenn., assisted by the celebrated Mag
nolia Quartette, who rendered the music. The meet- 

. Ing began Monday and closed Saturday night. In 
many respects this was the best meeting this church 
has had for fifteen years. There were several addi
tions and great Interest aqaong the Christian people. 
The church would not hold the people at night A t 
the day services the house would bo full with women 
and children. The church Is coming to the front very 
fa s t The Magnolia Quartette is Indeed a fine body of 
men to do the singing for a revival. They know just 
when and what to sing. They have songs ready 
which are suitable for the sermon. They do a great 
work in these meetings. I t  will pay any church to 
invite them for a revival.

Last Sunday was our day hero In Whitcvllle. Let 
mo say that we are gaining ground week by week. 
Since the Sunday School Institute wo have decided to 
go forward on all religious linca We bad a .jlne 
crowd Sunday morning and at night At the close of 
the morning service the church - bad a business meet
ing and appointed a committee to draw up plans for 
a (5,000 brick church. The idea Is to use the old 
church building for Sunday school rooms and build a 
brick front We believe the committee will come with 
a beautiful plan and ask the church to begin at once. 
I  go to Harmony next Sunday. Pray for ua Let

A Word of Welcome In Advance from the Host of the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

ventlon at Paris this month. 

Whitevllle, Tenn.
Jas. H. Oakuct.

BROTHER PEYTON’S WORK PROSPERS.

The work here shows some most encouraging fea* 
turea The attendance is steadily increasing; the at
tention Is rapt and serious; the Sunday school Is 
growing In enrollment and Interest, since It was com
pletely graded Feb. 1 last; our B. Y.‘ P. U. reaches 
the “Standard o f Excellence” this quarter; the pray
er meetings are well attended and helpful—tlitee- 
fourths of all present take some part; the Ladles’ 
Missionary Society and Sunbeam Band are doing good 
work; Baby Roll and Home Dcpartincnts of the 
Sunday school were recently Inaugurated with enthu
siasm and their Superintendents report fine success; 
our contributions.to all benevolences are Increasing; 
two young and active deacons recently elected and 
ordained; absolutely necessary corrective Scriptural 
discipline recently used In several cases with hearty 
unanimity; a monthly cbUrch paper, “The Pulaski 
Baptist Banner,”  has been waving since Jon. 1, last, 
in the breezes o f these south-western Virginia hills— 
and, witbal, the pastor’s salary is paid up in fu ll! 
We thank God and take courage. Tmving greetings 
to all the saints In dear “old' Tennessee,”  and the rich
est blessings on the Baptist and Refleotob, and its 
genial and honored editor.

Pulaski, Va. O. 0. Petton.
----- -o

BROOKLYN, N. Y., REVIVAL.

Mrs. Palmer and I  have just returned from Brook
lyn, N. Y., where ’ we assisted In tbA’T3fiBpmnn-Alei-'“  
ander evangelistic campaign, 250 churches co-operat
ing. Meetings were held In thirty centers, with sixty 
evangelists and singers assisting. Noon-day meetings 
were held at the Grand Oiiera House In charge of 
Messrs. Chapman and Alexander. The central meet
ings were held In Clermont Avc. Rink, also under the 
leadership o f Chapman and Alexander. There were 
five Baptist ministers among the evangelists—Geo. R. 
Stair, H. L. Gale, H. M. Wharton, B. S. Studeer and 
the writer.

The meetings were In every way a success. Dr. 
Chapman Is a splendid preacher and leader. Alex- 
ander is one of the finest chorus choir Innilera In th e . 
world. A t this early date It Is impossible to esti
mate Ute number of conversions. I t  Is certain that 
the churches wijro greatly strengthened In their faith, 
the city o f Brooklyn profoundly moved and hundreds 
saved. We are now hero In qieclal meetings with my 
old friend. Rev. C. F. J. 'rate, D.D., of Memorial Bap
tist Church. The outlooK Is splendid.

Dayton, Ohio. Ra y  P alm kb.
------0------

In sending In a new subscriber. Brother B, D. F. 
Jones, o f TYenton, writes: " I  do not ace how any 
one can bo a good Christian and not read our church 
papers. I  can hardly wait for my pai>er to come.' 
May God bless the efforts the Baptist and R efleotob 
is putting forth for good to those that read It. I eer- 
talnly enjoy mine. Wouldn’t do without It for twice 
the price.”
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&U8INESS METHODS IN  MISSIONS. 

B r Alex. W. Be&leb, D.D.

I am writing thla to commend to my brother m in-' 
trtera thronghont the South, a aenslble, business, 
scriptural plan for making our missionary offerings. 
The church o f which I  have the honor to be pastor 
voted soon after I  came here tc make the missionary 
offerings every week. I t  was decided that It was best 
that the Individual contributor should not designate 
where his offerings should go. Of course If a man In
sists on making a g ift to a certain object he Is al
lowed to exercise a liberty which cannot be taken 
away from any Baptist. But the Individual member 
agreed to this plan. He gives for missions, enclosing 
bis offering In an envelope provided for this purpose. 
The missionary treasurer does the rest. Our State 
Mission Board suggested that iue offerings of the dif
ferent churches should bo pro-rated bebveen the ob
jects fostered by the Convention. Our church adopted 
this suggestion and proceeded to elect a missionary 
treasurer. Every member was urged to give and a 
missionary committee was appointed to do Individual 
work among the members. The treasurer was author
ized to pro-rate all the mission money and send It 
to the secretary of the State Board. The scriptural 
plan of weekly giving for current expenses, as well 
as for missions Is stressed from the pulpit and by the. 
committee. There was very little objection to this 
plan, and It has worked beautifully. I  know that 
It Is In operation in many other churches, but It 
ought to be adopted by all of them, e^cclally by 
those- who give liberally to the work. I t  would do 
away with the high pressure, unscrlptural method of 
having whirlwind, hurrah collections several times a 
year. Such a method, it seems to me, will magnify 
missions for a short time during the year and mini
mize the work for the balance of the time, when It 
really ought to be stressed on every meeting day.

Another advantage to this plan is that money will 
be coming Into the offices of the Boards, ns soon as 
it Is adopted, every week during the year, and it 
will not be necessary to wait until the last month or 

: week for the needed funds to come In.
The loose methods that have been In vogue among 

the churches for collecting mission money has made 
It very embarrassing for onr faithful secretaries and 
has laid us open to severe criticism from many would- 
be reformers who are going about like braying quad
rupeds sedcing whom they may alarm. The fact that 
our Boards are paying out large sums each year as 
Interest on borrowed money, has caused a great hur
rah to emanate from those who care not a snap of 
the finger for the command to preach the gospel to 
the whole creation, and whose gifts to the same could 
not be seen even with the aid of a powerful micro
scope.. I t  has been charged that the missionaries are 
a mercenary set who are working for fat salaries, 
that they are living in ease and getting rich in a for
eign land, and to satisfy tbelz demands and to keep 
them at work, the Boards have to stir up the poorly 
paid preachers at home so that they will collect the 
money needed for these pampered pets o f the church
es, known as missionaries. These charges never borne 
from the preachers at home who are In this work 

~uor~from these who gladly give o f their substance to 
the support o f the gospel in other lands. They are 
generally bom In the mind o f some pessimistic per
son and held there until they are as sour os his own 
stagnated soul, and then they are sent out-on their 
seething, frothing way.

But what are the Boards to do? The churches send 
their representatives to the Convention. This body 
elects the Boards and they elect the'secretarles. The 
Convention Instructs the Boards to send out so many 
missionaries. These men and women are cnret|ully 
selected and paid enough to live upon. They have no 
other means of support The t^urches fall to send 
the money to the Boards until the last weeks _nf.the 
year, and they are forced to go to the banks and bor
row the money needed to pay the missionaries. I t  
would never do to let them live for months upon cred
it furnished by the heathen-or on money borrowed 
from the heathen to pay their weekly bills. How 
would the unconverted in any community In the 
South be impressed with a church that made Its pas
tor wait until the end of the year for his money and 
forced him to borrow from them to pay for his dally 
bread.

I  have come in contact with many preachers, bnt 
I  have never yet seen one of them, who has given bis 
whole time to the ministry, who has grown rich from 
the money coming In from-this source. Many ill- 
informed people have an Idea that our foreign'mis
sionaries are surronnded'by servants, are living In In- 
dolepoe and easp, and fifs growing rich upon the

BAPTIST AND KEPLECTOR

money they make. I  don’t believe any such Idea Is 
held by a single loyal Baptist In the South, who Is 
giving to the cause of missions, be he layman or 
preacher. They all have full confidence In the men 
making up the Boartls of the Convention, men who 
have been elected by them, and In the secretaries of 
our Boards, men of God and men of, business. I f  our 
missionaries were growing rich these officials would 
be unworthy to fill the exalted positions to which they 
have been called.

I  recently asked Dr. R. J. 'Willingham If It was 
really true that our foreign missionaries were living 
In ease and making much money when It was being 
made to appear that they were making just enough 
upon which.to live.

“ Run over the names of the missionaries who have 
been In China for years, and who hayc grown rich," 
was his reply. “Many of the articles needed for them 
must be sent from foreign. countries. I f  they coifld 
live on dogs and cats and rats and snakes and the 
carcasses of animals that have died a natural death, 
as do the masses In China, they could moke money. 
These missionaries return home with hardly decent 
clothing, broken down in health, and almost penni
less. Some time ago a brother in China, whose sal
ary Is paid by n church In Tennessee, told me be 
bod to sell bis bed to get a decent suit o f clothes 
In which to appear before the churches In the home 
land. I  remember another case In which a brother 
came from another foreign field, stopping for h few 
days In Richmond, and I  gave him some of my clothes 
to supply his needs.

“The preachers who remain at home," he contin
ued, “ and help to support these noble workers on the 
foreign field, are not complaining about injustice and 
whining about being poorly paid. The missionary is 
at work himself and often his wife Is at work' also. 
They can hire a native servant for a dollar and a half 
and two dollars a month, board not Included. This 
they do so that they can go out and tell the gospel 
story to the women who know It not.

“ I have been to the foreign field myself, and have 
seen what Christianity does for the Chinese. I  have 
seen men who Jiave given up their inheritance and 
their families for the cause of Christ I  have seen 
a man who had marks on his body ten Inches long 
where he had been beaten because be was a Christian, 
We talk about the few hundred missionaries who lost 
their lives in the Boxer Uprising, for the cause of 
Christ but we say very little about the ten thousand 
Chinese who gladly laid down their' lives at the same 
time. ' It  Is easy enough -for some one to sit down In 
this country and abuse our missionaries and converts 
bi foreign lands, while he Is lining his pockets with 
gold and claim that all that Is done on the foreign 
field Is done for gold. - When a man refuses five thou
sand dollars a year to leave the missionary work be 
is not Impressed with the honesty and sincerity of any 
man whowill charge that be Is working for money."

As for myself, I  would like to see the coming of the. 
day when the missionaries will be paid a salary large 
enough to enable them to lay aside something for .the 
coming of old age. They and a majority o f the preach
ers have little money outside their salaries, and this 
Is generally expended upon the education of their chil
dren. When old age comes they must depend for 
Support upon some one eW.

I f  the preachers throughout tlie South will begin a 
systematic campaign of educating the churches as to 
their duty to give wrekly for the support of the gospel 
at home and abroad. If the men who are In sympathy 
with this work will stand by them, there will be no 
debt on the Boards and It will not be necessary to 
spend for Interest on borrowed money that which 

-should be spent for preaching the gospel. I f  our 
churches would only adopt business methods there 
would be no lack of money, our'Boards would not be 
hampered and the, mouth o f the slanderer would-he-as- 

' tightly c lo s^ ' as bis pocket book Is shut to all the 
demands of the ^ r d .  _______ _________

MurfreMboro, 'Tenn.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.

East Tennessee Baptists are a great folk—great In 
numbers and great in power when Interested. They 
have the means, know bow to make money and are 
learning to give to the Lord’s cause. The funds nec
essary for our ministerial education are easily se
cured by subscriptions at the Asadeiations, and no
tices sent to the churches during the session bring In 
the funds. Our people are awakening as to the en- 

. dowment of Carson and Newman College, and I  see 
no reason why all should not go on, after getting the 
|SO,000 now being secured, and get another $100,000, 
with the assistance of certain large givers. Subscrip
tions toward the $25,000 to meet Brother Swain’s

lAna is; 1011

proposition to give a like sum, now aggregate $10,450. 
Sister Morton, of Blonnt, widow of Rev. J. H. Mor
ton, long chairman of the Board of Trustocs-of Car- 
son College, I found on a recent visit, bad laid away 
$500 to establish a memorial to her husband. A neigh
bor, Brother W. M. Hitch, had decided to establish a 
scholarship for bis mother. Pleasant Grove church. 
In the same neighborhood, subscribed a share of $600. 
Bo Individuals alone or in groups, oven before being 
approached, are rcody to take a share In this move
ment I can agree heartily with what Dr. Mullins 
said about the country Baptist: “He Is liberal and 
responsive when the cause gets on his heart”

Mrs. M. E. Bible, of White Pine, for years a -loyal 
friend of the college, passed to her reward In March. 
She left a bequest of $1,000 for endowment 

The community and church were delighted with Dr. 
Folk’s lecture a few weeks ago. A  large audience 
heard him with delight on Wednesday night A fine 
progranl has been prepared for commencement Rev.
C. F. Ralston, D.D., Yonkers, N. Y., will preach the 
aermon; Judge G. M. Henderson will deliver the alum- 
nal address, and cx-8enator J. B. Frazier the ad
dress before the literary societies. An alumni dinner 
will be a feature: M. D. Jeftbiks.

TWO NECESSITIES.

There are two very necessary things for us to attend 
to dliri' g the closing weeks o f the great missionary 
campaign on band. One is that we shall give suffi- ■ 
dent money to meet tho needs of the plans that we 
made last year and have carried out this year. We. 
made them and have carried them out through our 
committees, called Boards, and the obligation Is ours. 
We must raise a magnificent' sum to come to Jack
sonville free of debt. I t  requires real giving by every 
Individual and every church. The loss o f one will be 
felt, whether the one be a church or an Individual. Do 
not say, “ I  give so little It will not count." That la 
the devil’s lie. I t  W IL L  count 

Then the other necessity Is tliat every cent given 
shall be promptly sent In. Last year we fell behind ns 
a State on one of the great causes because churches 
failed to send In their money. This writer’s church 
did the same thing on State Missions last year. Broth
er pastor, these two things must be looked after by nk 
We are the business heads o f our church, as well as 
the spiritual leaders. Shall we not meet at the Con
vention rejoicing not only In a great year's work, but 
also that the bills are paid? Wu. II. Majob.

State Vioe-Pretident for Tenncetcc.

RUTHERFORD CHURCH NEWS.

We had two good spiritual services at Rutherford 
Sunday. A  full house; two valuable additions. A 
good collection was taken for Home Missions, amount
ing to about $30. Rutherford church Is bn high 
grounds for good. The Society as a help to tho church 

- is doing a good work. It Is a great pleasure to preach 
to such a church, so congenial, so steady In work, so 
faithful and co-operative, Infiuentlal and aggressive. 
' I have been by the iKalslde of a very sick wife for 
one month, but today she Is better aiid perhaps In a 
short time will be up.

Another Baptist preacher has been added to the 
Ogle list, since the old stork brought us a bouncing 
boy on the 18tb. Tbomos Elmore will designate him 
as one of the Ogle flock, who are out In life. In good 
places with good positions, and good names, of which 
I  anf proud, and thank God who moves every thing 
after the counsel of His own will.

G. A. OOLE.
Rutherford, Tann.

. ------ - o --------
-A  WORD TO THE PASTORS.

J. W. GltXOIt, CORBE8FOin>TNO Secbetakt.

Just now tlio situation with reference to Home and 
Foreign Missions demands that every pastor be faith-', 
ful to the trust committed to him. W e are asked for 
$62,500.00. While this sounds large. It Is really small 
compared with our ability. But with all our ability, 
we have raised until the present, but little more than 
one-fourth of this amount It  must be raised- I f  each 
pastor will make a good strong appeal for Home and 
Foreign Missions, and then do bis best with bis own 
purse, and Insiat that every member of his church do 
his duty, we will get the whole amount expcqted from 
Tennessee. Wo must have the whole amount asked 
of us. Wo cannot afford to bo to blame for any debt 
that may be bad at the coming Convention. I f  there 
must be blame sLS-wrbere, brother pastor, do not let 
I f  rest oh yon.
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Pastors’ Conference
NASIIVILLB.

First— Dr. Glllon q>okc four times Sunday. At the 
Sunday school hour, ut eleven o'clock, in the after
noon to a congregation o f men, and at night Seven 
were received Into the church. The meetings continue 
with growing Interest 347 In 8. 8.

Belmont-—I’astor B. II. Lovelace preached In the 
morning on “Our Unclaimed Heights,” and In the ev
ening on “The Divine Telescope.”  Fine 8. 8. and B. 
Y. V. U.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on “The Prob
lem of Inequality,”  and “A  Study In Devotion.”  Fine ' 
congregations. Good day.

North Nashville— Pastor It. T. Marsh preached on 
“Orthodoxy on Ice,”  and “Make Your Own World.” 
8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. at usual hours. Next Sunday 
a kellies o f meetings arc to begin.

Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“The Greatest Force In the World,”  and “A  Poli
tician who Killed His Rival and Went Unpunished.”  
235 In 8 . 8.

Third— Pastor Lemons preached on “A -Ministering 
Church,”  and "The Young Man Returning Home.”  
Four received during the wedc. One baptized at the 
close o f the Sunday evening service.' Collection for 
Home and Foreign Missions will be finished during 
the next two weeks.

Gallatin—Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at both ser
vices. Large congregation In the morning. Good 8 . 8,.

Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick iireacbcd on "Creation 
of the World.”  Mission study class at night. 104 
in S. 8. Collection for Homo Misslona

I.,ockelnnd— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “The 
Greatest Reason for Serving God,”  -and “ Eternal Pun
ishment.”  T\yo received for baptism; one by letter. 
Five baptized. Seventeen have been baptized from 
the meetings. Others approved. Church In fine siiir- 
Itual condition.

Springfield— Pastor L. 8. Ewton preached on “ 8 tlr- 
rlng up the Old Nest,”  ond “Walking with God.” 
Three additions. Good doy.

Grandview—Pastor, J. H. Padfield. 8.’ 8. Rally and 
special program. No preaching service in. morning. 
176 In 8. 8., besides Horae Department and Cradle 
Roll, both of. which were present by special Invita
tion at night Pastor preached on “Cleansing o f Naa-. 
man.”  Good B. Y. P. U. Large congregations.

Green H ill— T̂he pastor filled the pulpit at both ser
vices. Good congregations. Our Foreign Mission of- 

' fering la more than |30 this year.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both ser

vices on “Jesus Teaching About Prayer,”  and “God’s 
Scrap-pile.”  Splendid congregations. Good Interest 
at evening service. . Meetings will continue through 
the week. Rev. J.^E. Skinner la preaching. -

Rust Memorial— Pastor C. O. Hutcheson preached 
on “Mary’s Choice,”  and “ Saul’s Choice.”  81 In 8. 
8. School on the Increase; 35 In B. Y, P. U. Good 
congregations and splendid services throughout the 
day.

North Edgefield— Pastor W. C. McPherson preached 
on “The Mission o f a Church o f Christ,”  and “God 
In Oilr Ways." One addition; 210 In Bible school.

KNOXVILLE.
B̂ lrst—Pastor Taylor preached on “Does the World 

Ixjve a Lover?”  and “ Bnrtimueus Healed.” 301 In 
8. 8. Pastor and deacons gave a delightful banquet 
to men o f the church. Bnraca class numbers 100.

Broadway—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on “The 
Fellowship of Ills  Suffering,”  and "Obedience and 
Salvation.”  436 In 8 . 8 .; -two received by letter.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Calvin B. Waller preached 
on “Our Blessed Dead,”  and “Get Right.” About 800, 
In 8. .8.; 2 baptized; 3 received by letter; one re
claimed. Second anniversary of present pastorate; 
1,000 e,A-ollcd In 8. 8.; 382 new members received. 
$2k,;>ou.;k> received In-two years.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. II. Sharp preached on “ In Re- 
meiuhrance of Sle,”  and “ Revival.”  643 In 8. 8.

South Knoxville— Brother Bolin, pastor-elect W.
L. Winfrey preached In the morning on “ Remembering 
Zion.” 208 In 8. 8.

lionodalc—Pastor J. M. IaswIs preached on “The 
Security o f the Goq;icl,’ ’ and “The Reward of Right
eous Thought” 200 in 8. 8.; four received by letter. 
Commemorated Ix>rd’s Supper. Good B. Y. P. U.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor, A. F. Green. E. A. Cate 
preached on “Children Going Away,”  and “Coming 
Home.”  101 In 8. 8.; 2 received by letter. Good 

[day. Commenced n revival. Brother Cate assisting.
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preachetl on “Mls- 

ilons,”  and “Tho Value of God’s Word.”  110 In 
8.; Interesting B. Y. P. .U.

Union Grove—Pastor W. A. Masterson preachod at

both hours. 64 In 8 . 8 .; two received by letter.
Chllhowle— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “ Ploying 

tho Man” in the afternoon. Special woman’s service 
In the morning. 80 In 8. 8. $11.25 for Home Mis- 
slona.

SmlthwoodrTTPnstor, J. .0. Shlpc preached on-’-Thc 
Resurrection,”  and “ How to Get Rid of tho Devil.”  00 
In 8. 8 .; observed tho Lord's Supper.

Third Creek— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on 
“Foreign Missions,” ond “ Future Punishment” 100 
In 8. 8.; $100.10 for Foreign Missions. Great day.

Ferry Street—Pastor 8. G. Wells preached on “The 
Security of the Believer.”  W. W. Bailey preached at 
night on “ Small but Wise.”  102 In 8. 8.

island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “Re
lations of Humility and Exaltation,”  and “ Something 
that Young .Men Should Not Do.”"  240 In 8. 8.

Fountain City—Pastor M. C.. Atc^hley preached on 
“Walking with God,”  and “Story of the Axe-head.” 
131 In 8. 8.; 40 In B. Y. P. U.

Mt. Olive— Pastor G. W. Bhipe preaohed on “Chris
tian Endurance.”  B. Y. P. U. service at night. 120 
iii S. 8 .; one baptized. Good congregations.

Immanuel— Pastor, W. B. McGregor. Rev. J. H. 
Cunningham preached In the morning on “Confidence 
In God,”  and Rev. J. N. Bull preached at night on, 
“ Being a Good Soldier of Christ”  133 In 8. 8.; 48 
In B, Y. P. U. '

Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. ISdcns preached on “Some 
Reasons Why We Should Have a Revival,”  and 
“Paul's Treatment o f Sin.”  103 In 8. 8.; one received 
by letter.; Fine service and good day.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on 
“ Which Rond are You Traveling?”  and “ Is the Young 
Man Safe?’’ 170 In 8. 8. We celebrated the second 
anniversary of the organization o f our church. Good 
time. Three received by letter.

Glllesiile .Vve.— Pastor A. Webster preached on “ Sal
vation Out and Out,” and “God’s Invitation to the 
Sinner.”  160 In 8. 8.; two received by letter.

Piny Grove— Pastor J. F. Wolfenbarger preached on 
“ Jesus the Foundation,”  and “ lomdershlp.”  00 In 
8. 8 .; one received by letter.

Calvary—Pastor, B. A. Cate. Pete Jones preached 
at both houra 86 In 8 . 8. Pastor away In n meet
ing.

South Mission— 125 in 8. 8.
, :

CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor J. O. Mnssee preached on “ The Primal 

Principle of Christian Living,”  and “The Man who 
, Did Ills  lojvel Best and yet Went to Hell.”  (The rich 
Young Ruler.) One profession. ■

Tnbemacle-^Pastor Allen Fort preached on “The 
Spirit Filled Life,”  and “Come Now and Reason To
gether.”  384 in Bible School; three additions by let
ter ; four approved for baptism. Evangelistic ser-. 
vices will begin Sunday, April 10. Rev. R. E. Neigh
bour will assist thp pastor.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on “Roll 
Cull,” and “Faith, Its Basis and Results.”  177 In 
8 . 8 .; excellent B. Y. P. U. Looking to enlargement 
the church will elect more deacoua Committee look
ing to building pastor's home has been appointed.

SL Elmo—Pastor Joe Vesey preached on “A  Con
tinuous Revival,”  and “Remembering the Past.”  One 
profession; one addition. Good congregations. Fine 
8. 8 ., 181 present.

Alton Park— Pastor W. N. .Rose preached on “Our 
Battle Cry,”  and “Salvation Through Jesus.” 85 In 
8 . 8.; two received by letter. Money made up for new 
song books. About $10 glvqn to cliarlty.

Avondale—Preoehing by pastor at both hours. 135 
In 8 . 8. One received by letter; one by experience for 
baptism; one, conversion.

Ridgodale—Pastor, G. A. Chunn. Rev, II. M. King 
preached on “ Heaven,”  and “The Believer’s Riches 
Through the Poverty of Christ.”  Good 8. 8. and B. 
Y. P. U. The revival will continue through the 
week.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor Howard preached on 
“For Mo to Live Is Christ, to Die Is Gain,”  and “The 
Prodigal Father.”  Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U. A 
splendid day.

Rossville— We are In the midst of a great revival. 
15 conversions; ten received into fellowship. Work 
Is progressing si)lcndldly. Pastor Chas. T. Gray 
preached on “ Revival,”  and “The Yens of the Bible.” 
Bro. Jus. W. Boyd is assisting tlie pastor.

MEMPHIS.
First— Postor Arthur U. Boone preached on “Crim

inal Bllence,”  and “ Preparing the Way.”  Good 'cou- 
^egutions.

Central—Will D. Upshaw, of. Georgia, preached. 
Good day. Meetings are growing In, power and at- 
teuduucc. Four additions. Brother Upshaw Is do

ing a fine work and the pastor and church are ex
pecting great tilings.

Bellevue Ave.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both 
hours.

LiSBelie Place— 2̂33 In S. Pastor EIIls preached 
morning, and evening. 'Three additions by letter. Good 
Interest. Very large congregations.

Seventh Street—Preaching dally by Dr. Charles 
V. Edwards, hleetln^ will continue another week.

Rowan—Pastor W. J. Bearden. Rev. R. L. Mot
ley preaching in tho meeting, which will continue 
another week. Two conversions. One for baptism. 
Good meeting with Increased Interest.

Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached on 
“The Chief Aim o f . Glory,”  and “Tho Object o f 
Glor}’ .”  Good Interest and fine congregations.

.Mclximore Ave.— Postor B. G. Ross preached at 
lioth hours. Splendid Interest Revival services will 
begin next Sunday with Dr. Motley doing the preach
ing.

Binghamton—Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “The 
Raising of Lazarus,”  and “The Withered Hand.”  Very 
good day. Meeting to licgin first Sundoy In June.

Boulevard—03 In 8. 8.; collection $1.60. R. H. Fus- 
scll preached at both hours. Good attendance.

Blythe Ave.—Rev. O. T. Finch, pastor. Wm. H. 
Moore, of the Central church, preachod In the morn
ing on account of sickness of pastor.

Lamar Mission— 65 in 8. 8.; collection, $2.46. R. H. 
Fussbll preached at 4 p. m. Good interest

Brother Koonce preached at the Old Ladles’ .Homo 
at 3 p. m. A t night Brother Koonce preached at Bod- , 
ley Ave. One profession. One reclaimed.

Egypt—Very good service. One addition by letter. 
About 25 In 8. 8. Preached from Acts 6 :31.

Raleigh Mission—Good service. Good congrega
tion. Preached from I P e t 2:5.____ ^

HARRIMAN.
Trenton Street— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on 

“The Need of Church Workers,”  and at night Rev. 
Fowler gave us n fine address on Foreign Missions. 
Fine S. 8.; $32.04 collection for Home Missions. Good 
B. Y. P. U.

Walnut H ill—Pastor preached ot 3 p. m. on “Res
toration of Salvation.”

ETOWAH.
I ’nstor W. L. Singleton preached on “Confer Not 

with BTesh and Blood,”  and “A  Rich Man’s Failure.”  
I>arge congregatlona 105 In 8. 8. One addition.

CLEVELAND.
Little Hopewell— Pastor A’. T. Hayes preached Sat

urday and Sunday on “A  Busy Chapter—Acta 12,”  
“ Salvation,”  and “Jonah the Discontented.”  Good 
Interest Excellent 8. 8.; 44 present

CARTHAGE.
Pastor Hurst preached on “Kept by tho Power of 

God,”  and “Honoring God.”  Gsbd services. 03 in 
S. S. 0

SPECIAL NOTICE.

As the last day o f April falls on Sunday this year, 
the books of the Boards will be kept open until Mon
day, May 1, by order of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Now let all treasurers o f churches and so
cieties remember that the funds for foreign missions'’ 
must be sent so as to reach Richmond, Va., on or 
before May 1, or they cannot be counted. .|f colleb- 
tions are token Sunday, April 30, and It Is desired 
that they be counted on this year, you con wire Mon
day that you send a check by m'all for the amount, and 
the telegram will be. received as cash. The amount of 
money con be wired either to Richmond, or to the offi
cer In your State who receives the mission funds 
(not, however, to both). The State officer will wire 
to Richmond, Monday evening, the amount he has on 
hand to send.

As we have had hindrances In many churches In 
taking collections, perhaps we can gain a great 'vic
tory by a number o f cburcbes getting a good collec
tion on April 30, and wiring the amount Monday.

R. J. WiixiNoaxM.
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va., April 7, ' l l .

ONCE MORE.

The West Tennessee Baptist Bnnday School Con
vention, which meets In Paris, April 10-21, Is now 
Just a few days off. We are exipeetlng a large dele
gation. But as yet only a few names have been sent 
In to the (Committee on Entertainment This Is an 
lmi>ortant matter. All who expict to attend either 
as delegates or visitors are urged to send their names 
a t  once to W. 0. Johnson, Choirman ot the Commit
tee. W. ^  Ry a u ." r

t
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Mission Directory
S t a t i  B o a b d .

J. W. Glllon, D.D., Correqmadliig 
S«cretai7 , NtBhTlIle, Tenn.; W M. 
Woodcock, Treaaurcr, Nashville, Tcun.

Horn MuaioHB.
Her. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreapnnd- 

log Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev W. 
H. Uajor, Oovlngton, Tenn., Vlce-Preel- 
dent for Tenneaeee.

F o n n e i r  M u s i o n s .

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Oorree 
ponding ' Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. O. D. Graves, OInrkavllle, Tenn., 
Vice-President tor lennosaee.

S O N D A T  S c h o o l  a n d  O o l p o b t a o k .

Rev. J. W. Glllon, DJ>., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communicatloiia 
ahonld be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sou- 
day School Secretary, Bstlll Sprlngi^ 
Tenn.

O s P B A N s ’  H o m s .

O. T. Ohed^ Nashville, Tenn., Presi
dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent; W. H . Woodcock, Nashville, 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad
dressed.

U n n S T B B lA L  B nU O A T lO N . -

For Union University, address J. O. 
Eldenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. U. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Uoody Institute, Dr. H. B. Wat
ters,' Martin, Tenn.

MlNIBTSBIAL RSUKT.
. C. A. Derryberry, Chairman, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; T. El. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

C ITY MISSIONS AND FOREIGN 
MISSIONS,

Or,
THE RELATION OF CITY MIS

SIONS TO EDUEIGN MIS- 
SIONa A c t s l A ............ -

Bt  j . W. Gillow, 
Oorretponding Beorctary.

Already we have studied the subject 
o f city missions In three articles. I 
have tried to present some Idea of tlie 
importance of the city and the city 
mission work as they have been viewed 
in the light of their relationship to 
some of the great uudertakings of the 
churches. The discussion would not be 
complete without this discussion.

The most colossal task Imfore the 
churches today Is the mutter of saving 
the multiplied millions of the heathen 
In papal lands, -This has been the task 
of the church for c^turles. This Is the 
task to which the church seems to be 
just awakening. I t  will take all the 
resources she can command and conse
crate to compass the desired end. Each 
day she spends upon the task now one 
hundred thousand souls are perishing 

^^Ithont Christ "Thtrbctng true, there 
Is no time for delay, and she cannot af
ford to despise nor neglect what may,- 
'become one of her chief assets, o^.ohe 
of her most colossal dilllcultles. For 
this reason, I  ask that you, my reader, 
will bear with me while I  try to out
line the relation which city missions 
sustain to the foreign mission work.

First—The first fact that I  wont to 
impress upon you Is, that city mis
sions are In a large and Important 
sense, foreign missions done at home 
We have already seen in former dis
cussions that perhaps seventy-five per 
cent of the foreigners In our land are 
congregated In our cities. We have one 
million a year.' I f  those estimates ore 
true, we are having added to our city 
population 7fi0,000 forelgnei:s each 
year, or a city o f foreigners larger 
than Balnt Louis, Moi.

I t  sewna tlu t Providence Is giving

us a chance to show how much In earn
est we are about foreign mission work. 
This chance Is brought right to our 
doors In the foreigner who comes to 
our land every day. I f  we Christianize 

- him as he comes, we will lead to Christ 
every year more foreigners than nil 
the foreign mission forces on the for
eign fields do, or can lend to Christ in 
foreign lands. The bulk of this work 
must be done In our cities, for the for
eigner Is a citizen of the city. This 
being true, the problem of the salvation 
of the foreigner In the -United States 
Is a problem o f the city, and so Is in 
n large measure the task of city mis
sions. In our cities we have few 
churches for the foreigner: the few 
that we have are in the main weak and 
dependent They must be snstnined by 
contributions from the Amcrican-bom 
Christians. This must be done under 
the name of State, Home or City ills- 
Blons, or may be, by all combined. The 
sanest way, and most successful. Is to 
do It as city mission work, and have 
the funds largely come from city 
churches, and havei the work superin- 

'  tended and directed by the city church- 
ca A  church that will not take care 
o f the foreigner at home will not take 
proper care of him anywhere, and la 
only half-hearted In any of its work for 
the foreigner. On the other band, the 
church which will take care of the 
foreigner at home, will learn to appre
ciate and love the foreign character,, 
and so will be whole hearted and en
thusiastic In Its effort for the foreigner 
away from home, and In bis native 
land. The foreigner converted to 
Christianity becomes an American and 
a citizen. He bas American Ideals and 
American patriotism. The foreigner 
uncbrlstlanizcd remains a foreigner, 
and kcci)s the ideals of bis native land. 
He is an enemy to American Ideals and 
Institutions. The chief American In
stitution Is the church, so the Institu
tion which comes In for most hatred 
and opposition Is the church. For that 
reason, the unchristlanlzed foreigner is 
one of the problems o f the American 
city, and a menace to the Christian 
church and the Christian religion. The 
foreigner,'unchristlanlzed, bates the 
Christian Sabbath, and resents It as on 
Infringement uiion his rights. l ie  has 
come to America to bunt for freedom, 
and the Sabbath limits his freedom.- 
The result Is, he fpreignizes our Amer
ican city. He clamors for the open 
saloon, the open beer garden, the open 
show bouse; In other words, ho wants 
to make the Lord’s Day a day of rev
elry, and carousing, and unrestraint' 
license. I f  the church loses her Lord's 
Dayt with Its quiet, with In^cements 
to worship, she loses he^^lfe. A  lost 
Sabbath means a lost Christianity. The 
church must save the forciguer at 
home, or lose her Sabbath In the cities, 
and BO ultimately, lose her Sabbath 
everywhere. This means she loses her
s e lf I f  these observations are true to 

^fact. It seems to me any one can see 
that It is an Imperative demand upon 
the church to save the foreigner as 
he comes to the city. I f  we cannot, and 
will not try to save him. as he comea .̂ 
here, where we have all the advantages 
o f him, because we outnumber him, 
and because here our church life Is 
most developed, and the fruits of cen
turies of Christian activity may be 
seen, why will we hope to save him In 
the foreign field where we must be 
like a besieging army always In the 
minority, and where we must attack 
him behind the breastwork of a nation
al religion, and we must tear down 
centuries o f cherished traditions?

City mlssloi; work Is foreign mission 
work done under most favorable condi
tions for success. This being true, the 
appeal comes to each o f us to do city 
mission work becauM of what It does 

I ■ ■ '

In foreign mission work.
Second— In the second place, I  want 

to emphasize a fact which each reader 
will readily recognize os true, I. e., 
that city missions produce a largo part 
of the strength of the church for do
ing foreign mission work.

(1 ) I f  the things said In the first 
part of this discourse are true, city 
missions may and will produce the very 
best foreign missionaries. No man can 
be more dcathlcssly In earnest about 
the salvation of the foreigner In bis 
native laud than the foreigner who has 
been made a Christian here. Every 
foreigner converted hero becomes at 
once n foreign missionary. In many 
cases’ ho will actually prepare himself 
for the work, and go back to his native 
land to lend his fellow-countrymen to 
Christ When he gets there, he will 
be much more cfllclcnt In the work than 
any .native-born American can possibly 
be. He will know both the religion of 
his people, and the Christ he wants bis 
people to know. l ie  will know the tra
ditions of his people, their prejudices, 
strength and weakness. He will know 
their language— In fac t he will ap
proach them as one of them, and will 
thus have advantage over any other 
missionary. Where be docs not go 
back, he Is yet a foreign missionary. 
His heart compels him to write about 
hls Bcw-found Saviour, so be sends hls 
meesages back to the home land and 
home folks. So every year be is preach
ing messages concerning Christ 
through the letters which be sends to 
the family at home. The mightiest 
foreign mission asset Is -the prayers of 
God’s people. The foreigner converted 
here Is a foreign missionary. In hls 
prayers. He goes by way o f the 
Throne of Grace to the home folks. 
Hls prayers beat his letters home, and 
when they get there, they carry bis 
God Who waits to be Introduced by the 
letters of bis people to their ijcopic. In 
addition to this, he Is a foreign mis
sionary In hls purse. Hls dollars go 
with the foreign missionary, and sup- 
Iiort him while he makes known the 
everlasting God.

(2 ) But It is not merely In the con
verted foreigner that foreign missions 
get strength through city missions. The 
strongest foreign mission churches are 
developed In the cities. Everything 
here Is inure favorable'to the making 
of mission churches than In other 
places. The city, while the danger- 
point of the church. Is also the great 
vantage ground of the church. In the 
city, the world's largest Christians ore

. grown. It  Is a well recognized fact that 
cuvlroumcut has to do with the mak
ing of men in nil things. In the city la 
found the best environment for the 
making of great foreign misslonai'les. 
The-city Is a great center of Informa
tion. The majority of the best Bible 
students arc here; ns a rule the best 
Informed laymen are here; the best li
braries fur general Information are 
here; the best lecturers come here; the 
best periodicols, magazines and papers 
are cosily accessible here All of these 
increase Information, and Increased 
information, as .n rule, produces in
creased activity. As a rule, the antl- 
mlsslonary Is a product of limited in
formation, and the missionary Is the 
product of enlarged Information. This 
being true It follows, as a matter of 
course, that the laymen of the city hav
ing the advantage In opiiortunlty to get 
information becomes the greatest for
eign missionary. I f  the individual lay
man Is a great foreign missionary, the 
church comiHised of tl^e great foreign 
missionary laymen Is a great foreign 
mission church. The church that Is 
largest In Its spirit for foreign, mis
sions Is largest In Its contributions of 
men to the work. The greatest for
eign mission secretary of this genera

tion wos fitted for hls position In city 
life, and In a city pastorate. He was 
not bom into the kingdom fitted for 
Bccrctnrysblp. He did not hove the 
vision of n secretary, and so, did not 
have the heart o f a secretary. He be
came a city pastor, and saw all the 
world In the city, and through its op
portunities, BO grew to have a secre
tary’s knowledge and vision and heart, 
and so, has for years been leading hls 
people to greater endeavor In foreign 
mission fields. Most o f onr foreign 

' missionaries have become such through 
city Influences. They were, perhaps, 
born In tl^e country, but In the college 
life, under city conditions, or In the 
seminary, under city spirit, they, have 
gotten their vision, which made It pos
sible for God to call them to foreign 
mission fields to labor. One o f the 
mightiest factors In making the city 
so fruitful In the spirit that produces 
foreign missionaries Is city mission 
work.

Third—The Influences o f city mis
sions upon foreign mission work does 
not stop here. City missions make 
mighty and numerous the city church
es. City advantages make mighty and 
rich the city laymen. Rich city lay
men rightly Informed make large and 
worthy gifts to all missions, foreign 
missions Included. The churches that 
give the largest sums to foreign mis
sions are' In the city. The Individual 
laymen that do the greatest giving to 
foreign. missions are members of c l^  
churches. In many cases, to be sure, 
the layman came from the country, but 
in most cases be has made hls wealth 
and gotten his vision In the city, A  
vast host of our laymen, both In' city 
and country, do nothing for missions,- 
but a larger per cent of city churches 
give to mlssiohs than o f country 
churches, and a larger per cent o f the 
membcrablp of city churches give than 
of our country churches. The result 
Is, the city churches give- the largest 
proportionate amount fo foreign mis
sions. This Is true now; and la destined 
to become Increasingly so as our cities 
outgrow bur rural districts in popula
tion: This, however. Is only true, pro
vided our churches grow as do our cit
ies. I f  they do not grow, they will per
ish. The mightiest factor for their 
growth la city mission work. The fact 
Is, the only hoi>o of the church any
where is missions. The church that Is 
n6t missionary w ill die. The church 
that Is missionary can’t be killed. The 
church that Is most thoroughly mis
sionary Is the city church, which right
ly takes care o f city missions. The 
city whose churches rightly understand 
and support city missions will have the 
most churches In proportion to popula
tion, and these cburcbea will have the 
largest membership, and this member
ship will make the largest gifts. This 
is true, because there are more of them 

. to give, ond they have more reasons 
for giving.

Fourth—City missions do not affect 
foreign mlssiohs In these two respects 
alone, but also In another most vital 
way, I. c.. In leadership In the work. 
Great leaders may be bom In the coun
try, but in the main they are discov
ered and developed In the dty. This 
is true In business, politics, and the 
church, and as true In church life as 
anywhere else. The rank and file In 
any work Is Important, but the leader 
Is more Important than many b f the 
rank and file. A  right kind o f leader 
In an army makes victory possible; the 
wrong kind of leader makes defeat cer
tain. This Is as true in the Christian 
warfare as anywhere. Our dire need ■ 
today in all wsfk Is wise leadership. 
This leadersh^ for foreign mission 
work Is deiAoped and discovered In

iinned on page 11.)
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The W. M. U. Executive Board met 
In Its regular monthly session Tues
day, April 4, with few present, on ac
count o f a storm at the hour of the 
meeting. Mrs. Leathers oimned the 
meeting with prayer, after which each 
one quoted scripture verses. The re- 
IMirts from each odlcer were gratifying, 
showing the work to be steadily pro
gressing.

Our hearts were saddened when we 
received the resignation of Mrs. B. H. 
Allen, our beloved Corresponding Sec
retary, who is compelled to give the 
work up on account o f her health. She 
has served so faithfully that It was 
with the greatest reluctance that we 
accepted her resignation.

Mrs. J. W. O'Hara, the vice-president 
of East Tennessee, tendered her res
ignation, as her health would not per
mit her being in the work longer.- The 
Board regretted that Mrs. O’Hara 
could not serve with us longer. -

.Miss Carrie Bym, of Murfreesboro, 
was elected as College Correspondent 
for Tennessee W. M. U.

The following delegates were elected 
for tho W. M. U. for the 8. B. O.:

East Tennessee—Mrs. E. B. Booth, 
Mr& John Gilbert, Mrs. R. C. Hunter, 
Mrs. C. II. Rolston.

Middle Tennessee— Mra Ed Phillips, 
Mrs. Sterling Fort, Miss Frances Peay, 
Miss Grace-Gordon.

West Tennessee—Mrs. - E. L. Bass, 
Mra W. C. Graves, Mra O. C. Barton, 
Mra D. M. Noblea Executive Board: 
Miss Evie Brown, Mra J. T. Altman, 
Miss Mary Nortbington.

This list is to be completed at the 
next meeting o f the Board, also alter
nate  are to be appointed at that time.

The meeting was adjourned with 
prayer by Mrs.'' Wene. •.

Report of Field and Office Secretary:

17 Buba to Mission Fields......... «  3 40
11 suba to E'oreign Journal . . . .  2 70
17 subs, to Home F ie ld ............. 4 25
2 suba to Everylnnd................  1 00
0 Home Mission Charts............. 1 60
00 Prayer Calendars ................  14 26
Tracts, Songa etc.......................  4 07
6 Mission F ie ld s ........................ 20

♦31 47

Days In the office..................  22
On the f ie ld ..... ..........................  0
Churche vUlted .......................  8
Talks mads ............................... 16
l « t t c n  varittpR 173

m -

Packages literature .................... 88
Mission F leld ir........................... 886
Cost of m ailing .......................$28 22

Socletle organised In March; .

Ocoee Association—RIdgedale, T. W. 
A .; Cleveland, Y. W. A .; R. A .; Sun
beam; St. Elmo, R. A.

Cumberland Association —  Barren 
Plalna W. M. S.

Nashville Association—Union Hilt, 
W. M. S.; Y. W. A.'. Dickson, Y. W. A.

Unity Association—Sknisbnry, W.
M. S.

Central Association—Gibson, R. A.
Big Hatchle—Stanton; Brownsville, 

Sunbeama
Eastanallec Association—Benton, W. 

M. S.; Sunbeam.
Tennessee Association— Ferry Street, 

W. M. 8 .
Total, 6 W. M. S.; 4 Y. W. A .; 3 R. 

A . ; 3 Sunbeam; 15 organizatlona
Assoclatlonal Superintendents report

ed this quarter: Beech River, Big Hat
chle, Cbilliowle, Clinton, Concord, Cum
berland, Duck River, Eastanallec, New 
Salem, Nashville, Nolachucky, Midland, 
Ocoee, Salem, Sweetwater, Shelby 
County, Providence, Tennessee, Wm. 
Carey, Watauga.

The free and paid tracts for this 
quarter’s work cun be found at bead- 
quarters, 710 Church street A ll mis
sionary societies have been famished 
Mission Fields (one copy free). Any 
on'O desiring an extra copy may send 
five cents to headquarters and it will 
be sent you at once. I t  is the sincere 
desire of the field secretary to serve 
as many people as possible both in the 
field and through the office. While she 
-Is on the field an assistant will look 
after the office.

Manv N obthinoton .

Saimn, Band 1 00

R eceipts.

March, 1011:
North Edgefield, W. M> 8 .......... ♦
Grace, Nashville, W. M, S.......-
Central, Nashville, W. M. S .... 
Rust Memorial, Nashville, W. M.

8............................ ...................
Third, Nashville, W. M. S.........
Third, Earnest Workers, Nash

ville ....................................
Howell Memorial, W. M. 8.........
M t Olive, W. M. 8............ .
Round Lick, W. M. S.................
RIdgedale, W. M. S. ................
Blue Springs, W. M. 8. .............
Henning, W. M. 8.......................
Shop Springa W. M. 8..............
Trenton St, Harriman, W, M. 8.
Livingston, W. M. S- ................
Dyersburg, W. M. S...................
Frultlaud, W. M. 8.....................
South Knoxville, W. M. S..........
lAiwlsburg, W. M. 8...................
Ilartsville, IV. M. 8...................
Jefferson City, W. M. 8. ^ .........
Ilcaderick Ave., W. M. 8. . . .. . . .
Falrvlow, W. M. 8......................
Paris, W. M. 8. ....................... .
Gibson, W. M. 8..........................
Dickson, W. M. 8 . ......................
Watertown, W. M. 8...................
North Nashville, W. M. 8...........'
Lincoln Park, W. M. 8...............
Orlindn, W. M. 8. ......................
A n b t ^  Y. W, A . .............. ........
.JstikflQB ^yisiO# A«

♦24 86

D isbubskments.

To Stencil P a p e r ....................... ♦ 1 76
To Field Secretary, postage.... 14 00
To Treasurer, postage..............  11 70
To Band 8upt, postage............. 1 80

♦ 20 31
Respectfully submitted,

M bs. j . T. A ltuaic , 
Treaturcr.

Report blanks sent o u t ................. .485
Report blanks received .................. 220
Letters written .................   03
T-ietters received .............................. 46

F O R  I f O V R  U V E R
Tmkm

SHUPTRINE’ S U YER  PILLS
Send u» lOo and wn'll eend you« poetpaid 

a  box of theee celebrated llrer plUa*-i0
f>Ula»10doeee. andlf they don*t net your 
Irer to working properly, tone up your 

aiugglih eyetein and make you feel better 
all over, w ell refund your money. Ihitp* 
triae’e liver FlUa are narmleoL effbottve 
and leavee a pieaeant arter*effeet-~they 
ourg-Xonstlpatlo’  Torpid Llrer. Head- 
aohe BlllouRnew' jjepepala and ail itom- 
ach dlaordem-' ^ythem pnoe and-yott^ll 
UM them alw: /■.

Send lO e ffer Sample Sax TODAY.

Shpptrini Oc. tm n iia li, to .

Th* Barsalna Ev*r OffwMl
A  AArilclMforoalrtLea OMlUfBwCaaiMa eow* •
t| UiileUto tAkepletarM.omfoldpolatfoanUla pm 
W 1/Mid maay etbera. At lonvM^lots UatalO* ŵ lcTet for WlriLOa TMejubaUaMANUrACTUi- 
IMP aMOmilT Loot*, Mo.

Report o f Sunbeam Superintendent 
for March, 1011:

Letters written, 30; letters received,
10.

Several organizations have been re
ported to the field secretary, but only 
one reported to the Band Superintend
ent—The Royal Ambassadora o f Third 
church, Nashville. May we ask that 
these reports be sent also to the Son- 
beam Superintendent In order that the 
orgqnizatlons may be proi>erly filed?

Sa l u e  F ox.

FREE TO YOIHNY SISTER^ re e  to  You And Every S ie te r 8 uf* 
e r in g  from  W o m a n 's  A llm an ts .

I am a woman.
1 know woman'i ■nlfoclnga.
1 have found the oure.
I  wlU mall, freo of any obarga. B a lle t Irwl* 

•art with full Inatruotlonatoany rafrerar from 
woman'aailmenta. 1 want to tell •! women aboni 
thla oara—fM, my rcadar, for yonraalf. yoor 
daughter, y onr mother, or your niter. Iwantto 
tall yon how to ouja yoaraelyea at home with* 
outtheholpofadootor. Men email ULaderataad 

I womon'a aaffoiinga. What we women know Mm 
I iie>rtmci, we know better than any doctorri 
I know that my'homa trratment ia lafa and anre 
cure for Liicintm  m WbHtsli fUriartn. Mmntlm, Mi* 

' iMeieiet m Faim if tkt WnA, Prafik bmlr «  NMd 
hrMi, UttriM ir Onrlm Twin, m Inam; ilm pdn li 
bmf. kick ntf kiviti, ktirfif im  fmllMt. iinmmin, 
cnmkif ItiiAi •• tfei mkN. mlii cMr. itiin ti to. kil 
flcibtt, aicflMtt, kMiff. n f  kMAr tnialii vkifi mimi 
If milnttMt H^ltr to onr aex.

I  want to lend you • magliti be iii*i trmlamt 
mflnif fm to prora to yon that yon can onra 
yourself at nome, aaally. q u l o k l y  and 
anrelr. Bomerober, that.it «■! mf |W mfiAg to 
^rethe treatmentaoompletatrial: and Ifyoa 

wleh to oootlnnâ  It will ooit yononly about Uoentaa wook or leae than two oenta a ^ y . It 
will not Intc^ora with your work or ooonpation. in i Mif m fiar mat ad iMrm, tell mehowyon 
aoffer if yon wiih, and 1 wlU pend yon the treatment for youroaie. entirely free.in plain wrap*

‘ my book~**WMUI't OVIIKMCIL AfVKQT with 
-  can eaelly cure themaalTW

_______  ____, ______________ _______________________ __  Then when the doctor aaya—
‘Ton moat hare an operation,*' yon decide for yonreelf. Tbonmndaof women haTaenrad.a ------ . -----..A------ ----------------- . . . .  -  _

- f '.

par. by return mall. IwiU alio send yon frit if cmL my tKmk»**WMUUl 
axplanatoi^ llluptrationa ibowing why women lunor, and how t h ^  
atnome. Brery womanah6nldhaTelt,andleamtotMphfahirMlt. TI“  “  a can decide for yonraelf. Tbona--------- ---------------------------

It ourea ill iM ir tm i. Ti Milkift if linliiiri. I will explain a 
dily and effeotoally ourea I>noorrhoea, Green Blekneai and 
in young lAuUea, numpneaa and health always renlta from

Wherarer yon lire. I can refer yon to ladim of yonr own locality who know and will gladly 
lell any a^ eror  that tnla Hmm Tmlwat real I j  cam all woman'a dlaeaaea, and makea wom w w ^

themaelTea with my home r e m < . . _
aimpla homo treatment which apeedil;_____  .
Painful or Irregular Menatmatlon in young ladlea, 
itanae.

atrong' plump ai^  robnat. Jait wai m  fear amwit, and the free ten day's treatment is youn. alio 
IhobOTk. w rite t o ^ y .  as you may not pee thia offer again. -----Addr
MRS. M. SUMMERS, B ox  241 -  -  South Bend, Ind., u. 8.A.

m s  F IN E  STEEL R A N G E  APPROVAL
Bend o son lzon e  doUur as a guaranUa 
o( good (alth andwewUI ahlpUitaBlZ 
HOLE STEEL RANGE to you on ai>- 
provaL On Ita arrival at your freight 
itaUon examine It carefully, and II yon 
are entirely aatlilled that it la the beat 
value you ever aaw, pay your agent tba 
balance, tZkoa Then try It tor eO dayt In 
your home and return It at ouraxpenat 

any time w lt l^  that period If not entirely 
■atlilactoiT, and your m oniv and freight 
ohargeawUl be promptly rerandad. la not 
thla the lalreat oner you ever heard?
$45 Range For Only $23

This range la extra atrong and la as good as 
any range being cold in your county to-day 

fo r$46.00. Ikhaaanam 
ple porcelain Une4 reaer  ̂
Totr, large warming eloa- 
et, two tea braoketa. iaaa* 
bestoa lined andwUlIntni 
either eoal or wood. Ik 
la beautifully nickeled 
and an ornament In the 
kitchen. Blse 6-10, oven 1$ 
x 30x li^  Inchaa, top46z 2i  
ina. IlM htMina.,weight 
ITOlba. largeraliasoost: 
0-U,$M: 0*90, 127. CtMtom- 

. I in the West WlU be shipped from 
our factory In IlUnola to save time 

and freight. Write to the advertlalog 
manager of this paper or to the Bank 
o f Rlcnmond, Richmond, Va., one o f 
the largest Inatltutlona In the South, 
and they will tell you that we olweyi 
i i tp  oar promUet*

T H B  8 P O T L K 8 8  CO .pIao- 
y u  Sbockoe Squere, 

aiCHliOND. VA.
Btmiy$ Mail Order

Crooked Spines Made Sfralglit
If you are aaffarliig from any form of spinal. 

troubla you ean b« eared In yoor own boom wUb- 
[ oot pain Of dieoom fort, ▲wonderful anatomkal 

bas been loveated by a man wboeored , 
naelfotSplnalOorvatore. lUreeulUaremar- '

I velooa Itlanatore'eowattieUiod. Mtulaentphy- 
1 aleiane are endorslag lu Tbe Bbeldoa Metkod 
k loUeTea Uie preeeure at tbe affected parts of tbe aplne. 
r tbe whole eptae Is Inflyoraied and etreeetbeeed. all 
soreness is taken oot of tbe back, tbe eartUaffe between 
tbe vertsbrw leasade to expand, tbe oonttaeted moselee 
are nlaxed and tbe eplne Is stratxbtened. ,

Tliere lebrlsst bops fer yeo. ae inMler bow leas yee have 
■offered. WWbsTsetwaa imtlwiwlsls fssm rrerTffmte Is tbe uiion. Rseb sBallasss Is maifc teetder from tedlTtfcsl see 
osMnaalaaad mm peiteeny. npre Is peMfieely ae Immiw 
Hues la woartas. JWe mrnmmii saBMlIrt m tfml vm 1wriwlev ear Qiatlwiefc stvMaaioi teSea* ] ^
w s w ^ a a p a _• ■ - '."vv-'',HWTm.ecu^m^eTii,., jmssrswe. ■. .
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The label on the paper will tell yon when your 

subscription expires. Notice that, and when your 
time Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear 
from UB. I f  yon wish a change o f post office address, 

. always give the post office from which, as well as the 
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KN O X VILLE .

W e spent several weeks in Knoxville recent
ly preaching and working in the interest of 
the B a it is t  a n d  R eflectob . The first time 
we were ever in Knoxville was in 1883, 28 years' 
ago. A t that time there was only one Baptist 
church in the city, the First Baptist Church, 
o f which Dr. C. H. Strickland was at that 
time pastor. In the summer of 1884 we spent 
a mouth in Knoxville, having exchanged pul
pits with Dr. E. A. Taylor, who was then pas
tor o f the First Baptist Church. In  addition 
to this church, there were three other churches 
around Knoxville— Mt. Olive, Smithwood, and 
Third Creek churches, all o f which are now in
cluded in the Baptist Pastors’ Conference. A ll 
four o f these churches, however, could not have 
had a membership o f more than 1,000, which 
would be rather a liberal estimate.

A t present there are 24 white Baptist church
es in and around Knoxville within the radius 
covered by these four churches, with a total 
membership o f perhaps 10,000. The population 
in that same radius has grown from about 
20,000 to 70,000. In other words, while the 
population has multiplied only two and one- 
half fold, the Baptist churches have multiplied 
six-fold, and the Baptist membership at least 
ten-fold. This takes into account only the 
white Baptist churches. There ere five col
ored Baptist churches, with an estimated mem
bership o f between 4,000 and 6,000. Just how 
many colored Baptist churches there were in 
I t ^  we were not informed. W e presame there 
has been a similar increase in the c o lo i^  Bap
tists.

F ib s t  B a p t is t  C a u a c a .

T h is  is  the m other o f  a ll the churches in 
iirH'  ̂ , ] fn a x v illc , thou|^ the M t  O liver Bm itliw ood

and Third Creek churches in the suburbs may 
be older. I t  has a membership now o f about 
1,000. Dr. J. J. Taylor is the popular pastor. 
He is known as one of the most scholnrl}’ and 
eloquent preachers in the bounds of the South. 
The Flrat church is distinctly a down-town 
church, being situated on Gay street, in the 
very heart of the busiuess portion of the city. 
I t  is doing a n<fi)le work for God.

B boadw av  C u u b c ii.

This is the largest church in the city. I t  is 
located in North Knoxville, In the residence 
section of the city. I t  has a membership now 
of over 1,200. Dr. Atchley is a strong preacher, 
a fine mixer and a genial, true man. The 
church has recently t^ en  on new life ns the 
result o f a meeting in which Dr. Atchley was 
assisted by Dr. H. C. Risner, in which there 
were 117 baptisms. The auditorium of the 
church has bwn renovated. I t  will seat about 
1,000 persons, and is usually full botli morning 
and night.

D eadebice  A ve n u e  CnuBcii.

This is located in West Knoxville. I t  has 
had a marvelous history. Beginning as ajnis- 
sion station, in a very short while it became 
self-supporting, and has continued to grow un
til now it has a membership of over 1,000. Rev. 
C. B. Waller is the popular pastor. He is do
ing a great work there. A  year ago the house 
of worship burned down. What seamed a ca
lamity, however, proved a blessing in disguise. 
The building was of frame and had been en
larged to' meet the needs of the growing con- 
gr^ation until it could hardly be enlarged any 
more. Now there has been erected on the site 
an elegant brick building, which is nearing 
completion. Church services are now being 
held in the Sunday school room. The auditor
ium, when finished will seat, galleries and all, 
some 2,500 or 3,000 persons, and from present 
indications it will be needed.

So u th  K n o x v ille  C h u b c u .

This church, as its name implies, is located in 
South Knoxville, across the river. I t  has a 
membership of about 500. Dr. J. hi. Anderson 
recently resigned the pastorate of the church 
to accept the work o f evan^list of the Home 
Mission Board, much to the r ^ i i t  o f the mem
bers, who are very devotedly attached to him. 
Rev. W. J. Bolin, of Mt. Sterling, Ky., has just 
been called to the church, and has indicated 
his acceptance, to take charge in a short while. 
He is an excellent man. The church presents 
a large and growing field o f usefulness.

B e ll  A ve n u e  C h u b c u .

This also has had a remarkable growth un
der the pastorate of Rev. J. H. Sharp. It  now 
has a membership o f some 600 or 700 and vies 
with the Broadway and Deaderick Avenue 
churches for the largest Sunday school attend
ance. Brother Sharp was bom within a few 
miles of Knoxville, and married there. He is 
one prophet who is not without honor in his 
own country. He is an able preacher and a 
wise pastor. The house of worship has re
cently been enlarged to perhaps double its for
mer capacity, and is filled morning and night.

L onsdale  C h u b c h .

Rev. J. M. Lewis is pastor. He is a great- 
nephew o f Gen. Robert E. Lee and, like his 
distinguished kinsman, is a man of deep earn
estness and o f great determination. Since ho 
toifii: charge o f the church about two years ago 
it has grown from a membership of 70 to 363. 
A  new house of worship has been erected, and 
all signs are encouraging for a still larger 
growth. A  fine record, certainly.

F o u n t a in  C it y  C h u b c h .

This Is one o f the new churches o f the city. 
I t  is located in Fountain City, one of the most 
beautiful suburbs o f Knoxville. Rev. M. C. 
Atchley is pastor. Since he took charge the 
church has grown from 70 to 200. Here also 
a new house o f worship has been erected. The 
members speak o f Brother Atchley in the high
est terms, both as preacher and man.

G il l e s p ie  A ve n u e  C h u b c u .

This is another new church with a new and

neat house of worship. Rev. A. Webster Is the 
popular pastor. Ho is an East Tennessean, 
but had been living in Missouri for a number 
o f years. A t present he is being assisted in a 
meeting by Rev. A. F. G iwn, pastor of the 
Euclid Avenue church. The congregations are 
large, interest is great, and much good is be
ing accomplished.

O a k  G novE  C iiu n c u .

And still again, this is a new church with 
a new brick house of worship, in a new suburb 
o f the city. The membership nt present is 
about 220, nnd is growing rapidly. Rev. George 
W. Edens is pastor. Ho is an East Tennes
sean, a graduate o f Carson nnd Newman Col
lege, and is one of the most promising young 
ministei-s in our State.

The above are-all o f the churches which we 
had the opportunity of visiting recently, in
cluding a visit last year. Of the other churches 
in and around Knoxville, we can barely make 
mention at present: Euclid Avenue, Rev. A. 
F. Gi’een, pastor; Meridian, Rev. J. N. Bull, 
jmstbr; Third Ci'eek,, Rev. A. F. Mahan, pas
tor; Union Grove, Rev. W. A. Masterson, pas
tor; Bearden, Rev. -J  ̂0. Shipe, pastor; Grove 
City, Rev. G. T. King, pastor; Ferry Street, 
Rev. S. G. Wells, pastor; Island Home, Rev. J. 
L. Dance, pastor; Immanuel, Rev. W. E. Mc
Gregor, pastor; Stock Creek, Rev. F. E. White, 
pastor; Calvary, Rev. E. A. Cate, pastor; Beau
mont Avenue, Rev. J. F. Williams, pastor.

We hope to have the pleasure of visiting all 
of these churches sometime soon.

While in Knoxyille we enjoyed attending the 
Sunday School Association o f the city, held at 
the Calvary church, of which Rev. E. A. Cate is 
pastor.' Brother L. T. MeSpadden is President 
of the Association. The meeting was quite an 
interesting one and was well attended, despite 
the exceeding inclemency o f the weather.

Altogthcr, the Baptists o f Knoxville are do
ing a great work. Knoxville is a distinctively 
Baptist city. We are not sure but that, in pro
portion to population, there are more Baptists 
in and around Knoxville than anywhere else in 
the-world. The iiastors o f the churches arc a 
noble set of brethren, nnd we enjoyed very 
much being with them. Both as a Conference 
and as individuals they took much interest in 
the movement to add 5,000 new subscribers to 
the B a p t is t  an d  R eflectob , and lent|,vnluable 
assistance.

By the aid of Brethren W. A. Atchley, of 
Broadway; J. H. Sharp, o f Bell Avenue; J. M. 
Ixswis, of Lonsdale; Eddie Ford, o f South 
Knoxville; A. Webster, o f Gillespie Avenue; 
George W. Edens, o f Oakwood; J. L. Dance, of 
Island Home; M. C. Atchley, o f Fountain City;
B. A. Cate, of Calvary; and Mrs. Haynes, of 
Deaderick Avenue church, we secured about 
too new subscribers to the paiier in Knoxville, 
nnd the end is not yet. The pastors propose to 
push the circnilntion o f the paper until there 
are a good many more subscribers. Dr. J. J. 
Taylor and Rev. C. B. Waller, we may say, 
were out in meetings nearly all the time we 
were in Knoxville, but lent* valuable encour
agement and assistance after their return.

In this connection we may state there Rev. 
J. N, Bull is authorized to represent the Bap
tist- AND R eflectob in the Chilhowie and Se
vier Associations, nnd Rev. E. A. Cate in the 
Tennessee Association.

While in Knoxville it was our pleasure to 
share the hospitality of Brethren T. A. Fra
zier, D. 8. Haworth, J. M. Ixswis, J. J. Taylor,
C. B. Waller, and George W. Edens.'

............ — "■■0

STRAIG H T TALK .

In an address delivered at Reno, Nevada, on 
April 4, ex-President Theodore Roosevelt said, 
speaking o f Iteno’s divorce colony:

“ It  is one colony o f which you want to rid 
youi-selves. I  don’t care what you do with 
those o f your own State wliq seek divorces, but 
keep citizens of other States who want di
vorces out o f Nevada. Don’t allow yourselves 
to be deceived by the argument that such a 
colony brings money to your. city. You can’t 
afford to have that kind of money brought 
here.”

This is straight talk. Whatever may bo said 
of Mr. Roosevelt, it cannot be safd that he has 
not the conjaige o f his convictioiiE. As W9
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mentioned in writing about Egypt, while he 
was in Cairo he visited the University o f 
Egypt, and ip his speech proceeded to denounce 
assassination, when it was generally under
stood that the Prime Minister o f Egypt had a 
short white before that been assassinate by a 
student o f the University, who has since then, 
we believe, been executed for the deed. His 
speech made the students very indignant. That 
afternoon they paraded the streets crying 
“ Down with the liar. He has no right to come 
here nnd insult us.”  They marched in front of 
Shepheard’s Hotel, where Mr. Roosevelt was 
stopping. I t  happened that he was out at the 
time, ^ e  next day, though, he remarked to 
Dr. Wicker, “ I  gave it to. them pretty straight 
yesterday, did I  not?”  >He seems to have done 
that in ^ n o . We, hope that his words there 
may have some effect.

TER CEN TENAR Y E D IT IO N  OP TH E 
BIBLE.

More than two years ago the Oxford Uni
versity Press invited a number o f biblical 
scholars o f the United States and Canada to 
undertake the work o f preparing a new edition 
of the Bible o f 1611, this new edition to be the 
Commemorative Tercentenary Edition o f the 
Authorized Version o f the English Bible. Thir- 
ty-fonr editors have been engaged in this woric, 
these representatives o f the various denomina
tions o f America being drawn chiefly from the 
universities and theoiogicai schools o f the 
United States and Canada.

This committee o f American scholars has 
not attempted a revision o f the Bible. They 
recognize that this woric has been well done 
during the last thirty years. Changes have 
been made  ̂“ only where the old rendering 
missed the* point o f the original or perverted 
the meaning, or where the English translation 
seemed to obscure the meaning which was suf9- 
ciently clear in the Hebrew or Greek text, or 
where the words o f the old version seemed in: 
felicitous or were obsolete.”  The text has been 
paragraphed, and the contents o f each para- 
gro{>h have been suggested in italicized sub
heads to each chapter.

DR. A. J. S. THOMAS.

INTBRB8TIN0 liBTTBB FROM J. J. W. MATHIS.

J. W. GlUOn, COSBESFOHOmO Sbcbrast.

I t  was with deep regret that we learned of the 
death o f Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, who for many years 
has been editor of the BaptM Courier, Gremtville, S. 
O., succeeding the lamented Ool. Hoyt In that position. 
Before becoming editor be wa^ pastor o f several Im
portant churches In S6uth Carolina. He was also for 
some years President of the South Carolina Baptist 
Convention. I t  Is as editor o f the BaptM Courier, 
however, that be will be eq;>eclally remembered by 
Baptists both o f South Carolina and o f the South. He 
was an excellent writer and was always very straight
forward ,ln bis statements, and fa ir in controversy. 
We shall greatly miss him from our editorial ranks. 
We tender to the Baptists of South Carolina, and es- 
lieclally to bis family, our deep sympathy In. their 
great loss. p

TH E  LAYM EN’S PART.

The BaptM World brings us the InformaUon that 
Rev. 3. B. Hobbs, o f M t Sterling, Ky., has accepted a 
call to the Baptist church at ShelbyvlUe^ Tenn. Bra 
Hobbs Is a Hlaslssl|iplan, a graduate of Clinton Col
lege and of the Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary. W e extend him a cordial welcome to Tenneasea 
He will find a. noble people with whom to labor at 
ShelbyvlUa

Since closing my pastorate with the First Baptist 
Cbucdi o f Union City, a few  weeks ago, I  have been 
doing qnlte a little work In West Tennessee and 
western Kentucky for the B a t t i s t  a n d  R d i x c t o b , the 
BaptM Builder and the WcMtem Recorder, each one 
o f which la distinctly a Baptist paper, and the men 
behind them papers are noble men, tried and true, 
and worthy of leadership o f God's hosts, and the 
work they are doing will abide.

Is  this all? N a  by no means. The noble and—In 
large part—the consecrated and loyal pastors to all 
the Interests of the kingdom ore “ fellow-helpers to 
the truth,”  by not only reading these papers, them
selves, but by (from time to time) publicly and pri
vately presenting cogent reasons why their people 
should take and read, pay for and pray for, at least 
one Baptist paper, and yet. I f the ushering In of the 
millennium should depend upon all the people doing 
t^elr full duty along this line, and others as well, the 
dawn of that day “ Is not yet,”  by any means, and 
still, we who act upon our faith, need to “press the 
battle to the gate” unfalteringly, patiently awaiting 
the harvest o f our sowing.

Bat still the active, earnest, anxious, aggressive 
ministers o f the gospel, upon whom God has laid the 
req;>onslblllty o f proclaiming salvation through the 
Christ, and o f leading the people as their (under) 
shepherd, or pastors, feel like crying out In all the 
earnestness o f a soul afire for the salvation of men— 
How long, O Lord, shall thy people defer that ag
gressiveness the lost condition o f men demands, and 
to which the earnest pastor and his choice ones, “ the 
faithful few,”  would lead, were It possible? But, 
thanks be unto God, who gives ns the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, there Is some progress being 
made Indeed, If we compare the present with the 
past o f a decade, or score of years ago; It Is quite evi
dent that (sure mough) Baptists are waging ahead 
In the vineyard of their Lord, and still, sad to say, 
many sit Idly by, nothing doing—as to themselves—  
and “many sleep." These facts, the last two above 
mentioned, become Intolerably sad when we contem
plate the fact that this Is the age o f all the ages for 
Baptists (only If they w ill), for a world-wide con
quest Shall we not therefore, my brethren, quit our
selves like men and be strong? God help us so to do.

But I  must close. In  my next letter I  shall have 
some practical suggestions to make, with regard to the 
pai>er question In general, and, too, that may not be 
in popular favor with the popular view o f many of 
my brethren, and y et which I  believe will be greatly 
conducive to the unifying o f our forces, and also to 
the furtherance of the gospel.

Cordially and fraternally,
J. J. W. Mathis .

Union City, Tenn.

The mission situation demands great laymen leader
ship at this hour. I f  some brother In each church will 
make It a matter i t  prayer that God will help him to 
do Mmethlng worthy o f the cause for which he stands, 
nnd then will make up his mind to give until It hurts, 
he can lead bis church to do'the biggest, most Chrlstly 
thing It has ever done. You can do It this way, my 
brother.' When you have'determined to do your best, 
go quietly to the men you know in your church who 
are able to do about as much as you are going to do, 
and propose to them that you and they lead ott in 
the collection. I t  w ill be a. Joy to you to see bow 
well the church will follow you In doing a worthy 
thing. Brother layman, win the victory In the Home 
and Foreign Mission campaign now on. God expects 
It of you, and you con do I t

We left the church at Halls under the convic
tion that the L c ^  wants ns here at Macon. We left, 
however, much against our. ovru feelings personally, as 
ws felt we had won the confidence and good will of 
the people. The church now seems In an excellent con
dition, the people are united and ready for work. We 
hod hoped for a long poMorate, and so planned and

prayed and worked. But God willed It othmwise. The 
church Is now entirely out of debt with a neat ooas> 
fortable home for the pastor entirely free from aO 
obligations. And the confidence of the people restored. 
A ll these have been effected In the three years o f oar 
sojourn among them. The church has also doubled tbs 
contributions to missions. The pastor, who ever bs 
may be, will find a great field for work, rich In possi
bilities for development I t  was my happy privilege 
to serve also Oates and Edith, giving each one on 
afternoon service, and Zion’s Hill Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday morning. This furnishes a groat, terri
tory, but a rich field for cultivating the worker as 
well as developing the material. We are hoping when 
we are done with our work here that the Lord will 
lead us back to dear old Tennessee. We are still In
terested In her affairs. OUr work here opens up nice
ly, and the people have welcomed us most cordially.

Macon, Misa W. L. Howsa.

DOING EFFIC IENT WORK.

We had a fine day at Goodlettsvllle, Sunday, April 
2. Rev. T . J. Ratbllff, pastor, preached to a good con
gregation nt 11 o’clock on “ Noah’s Ark," ond nt 8 
o’clock on “What Think Ye o f Christ?”  We had no 
Mrvlce at night The revival commenced at the M.
E. Church, South. As the helper did not come, Bro. 
Ratcliff was Invited' to preach, and after much per
suasion consented to do so, much to the joy o f all 
present He preached a powerful sermon on "The 
Eternal Name.”  Splendid Interest at every service on 
the part of the unconverted as well ns the Chris
tiana

Brother Ratcliff Is doing a good work here. Ills  
visits In 'our homes are highly appreciated by all. 
He has visited homes of the aged nnd sick, leaving 
them all feeling much happier by bis cheerful con
versation and elevating praycra A  M u issa

D IFFICU LTIES DEFEATED.

The meeting at McMinnville was Interfered with by 
an epidemic of measles and muinpa and much cool 
weather, and rain, yet we bad a good meeting. All 
the people who came could not be token care of. 
There were several additlona Pastor S. A. Ow«> Is 
doing a noble work. The church has a neat sum on 
bond, to be added to for a pastor’s home. Mrs. Owen 
is a splendid pastor’s assistant 

^ e  are in the first week of the meeting with Rev. 
J. H. Hull at Centerville. Yesterday there were 
three bright professlona The people all over the 
bouse were happy. Several shouted aloud the praises 
of God. Pray for ua ' Sam  W. K ihdbick,

Btate EvangclM,

A  “ SECOND BLESSING.”

L. D. AGEE A T  WORK AGAIN.

I  was at M t Lebanon church the first Sunday In 
March, this being the first o f my churches I  have 
been able to meet with since the fourth Sunday In 
January, I  was 111 at home during all o f February 
with measles; bad only been up three weeks when I  
filled my first appointment, and was takoi sick on 
last Friday, not being able to meet my people at M t 
Carmel the last serand Sunday. I  have been In bad 
health since last September. I  underwent a very 
serious operation on September 28, 1910, was In the 
hospital three weeks, and confined to the house nntll 
the last o f November. I  have only met with my 
churches once or twice each since September. My 
cburcbes have called me again; some have raised the 
salary. I  hope as the weather Is opening up In the 
qtrlng to be' able to be at my post regularly from 
now on. We have not done what we would for Home 
and Foreign Missions bad I  been able to i>ut the 
needs o f our Boards before my people.

Brother B. W. Cole supplied for me the month o f 
February, and my churches appreciated having him 
with them. May the Lord bless and prepare all o f 
our work In this year 1911, la the prayer o f the un
worthy writer. * L. D. Aoxx.

Fostervllle, Tenn.
---------0---------

A WORD CONCERNING TH E  CHURCH AT  
HALLS.

Thank you. Brother Folk, for filling out my ellipsis 
In “ Fireside' Reflections.”  You called attention to my 
“ second blessing.”  Strange that I  should have left out 
of my “ Inventory" the chief luxury of my temporal 
life. She deserves encomiums, and shall have tbam. 
She Is an angel incarnate— Sister Pendleton, second 
edition.

“ T la  sweet to think that when I  die. 
There’s one to bold my languid bead.

And let me on her bosom lie.
T ill the breath of life  Is fled.”

Q>lumbla, Tenn. W. T. U ssnr.

Rev. L. W. Sloan, a graduate of Union University, 
and one o f our best men, has resigned the care of tbs 
West lA>ke church to accept the Slidell church In the 
eostem part o f this State. Bro. Sloan was pastor at 
West Lake for nearly three years, and did as good 
work and with as great results as any man In tbs 
State, I  dare say. But he has a larger field with 
greater posslbllUlea where he fans gona~ lie  woBiay ' 
neighbor since my recent move, and I  regret to have 
to give him up, but trust that the lA>rd has led him 
to his new field, and shall look for good reports from 
him. By all means, let ua hove Dr. Savage as Presi
dent o f Union University. He baa inade^the school 
what It Is, and It Is nothing but right ond the wisest 
thing that he should give to it bis last and best years. 
Ills  old boys In Louisiana will stand by the Institu
tion under bis administration.

Jennings, I.*. j .  w. Motmr.
---------p--------

The ChritUau Index says that during the 27 moatlMf 
pastorate of Dr. M. A. Jenkins ut the First BapUat - 
Church, Athena, Ga., there were SOS additions to thg 
memberslilp of the church, and $8l3.H.IM was «ao- 
trlVuted to the various objects, o f which $17,88&n ' 
was given to missions and benevolence.

' ' "i .i'”
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The Home
TH E  HEIGHTS.

I cried, “Dear Angel, lead me to the 
heights.

And spur me to the top."
The angel answered, “ Stop,

And set thy house in order; make re
pair

For absent ones who may be speeding 
there.

Then will we talk o f heights.”

I  put my bouse In order. “ Now, lead 
on l"

The angel said, “Not yet;
Thy garden Is beMt

By thorns and tares; go weed it, so 
all those

Who come to gaze may find the un
vexed rose.

Then will we Journey on.”

I weeded well my garden, “A ll Is
done,”

The angel shook his bead.
“ A  beggar stands,”  he said

•“Outside thy gates; till thou bast giv
en heed

And soothed bis sorrow, and supplied 
his need.

Say not that all is done."

The beggar left me singing, “ Now at 
last—

At last the path is clear.”
“ Nay, there is one draws near

Who seeks, like thee, the difficult high
way.

He lacks thy courage; cheer him 
through the day.

Then will we cry, “At last!”

I  helped my weaker brother. “Now 
the Heights—

Ob, guide me, angel guide!"
The presence at my side,.

With radiant face, said, “ Look where 
are we nowT"

And lo ! we stood upon the mountains 
brow—

|Tbe heights, the shining heights!
—Ella Wheeler WUcox.

F A IT H ’S EASTER LILIES.

B r A u c e  B. A ll e s .

Those who passed through the nar
row street In the suburbs o f the great 
city noticed a quaint, old-fashioned Hti 
tie cottage which stood there, quite as 
If the buttercups and daisies o f by
gone days still bloomed about i t  No 
flowers grew about It now, but In the 
one sunny window during all the fall 
and winter and spring, there had been 
a mass of rich, dark-green, llly-of-tbe- 
valley leaves, growing quite as thrift
ily as i f  a blue sky bent above them.

People passing paused often at the 
sight of the refresbing green, and did 
not wonder that those sensitive leaves 
mistook for April skies the sunny blue 

. eyes o f the little maid bending above 
them. Borne wondered sometimes that 
the little girl was always to be seen in 
that window with the lilies. I f  they 
had gone Into the elcuu, cozy little 
room, they would have known at once 
the reason. The little girl o f the blue 
eyes was a helpless cripple.

From morning until night for two 
long years she had sut there In tlie big 
rocker. Mamma was busy all day lung, 
baking, sweeping, washing. Ironing, 
sewing when all else whs doue. Faith 
thought sometimes that there was noth
ing which mamma’s slender, busy An
gers could not do.

Three-year-old little Ralph played 
about In the tiny yard outside, or 
“ beli>edl' mamma lu the kitchen.' Bo, 
Faith, being K> much alone, talked 
otl9B.to hpr Illy plants. A  kind nelgb-

|y n » g 8 |

^ meoy

Juit M Nature crrslet aches 
and Ills, so docs She provide lor 

their curs. When yon dovclope a oa»e 
ol Indlfcstlon; when your stomach gets 

on to l order, or your KIDXJIYS and 
L I VKR arc not working properly, slm. 
ply leave It to ' ‘Nature’s Sovereign 
Remedy,”  and drink

Itlisstmplsand eirsetlvs ears for sIISSm . 
erS.ZtetrsiKl tUmbUr troabl^ I ts t^ a p s t  
tiM font aa«artir..W Uir

and |ic*»dac»* Tr^tfol
^aonlHMd bgr phrilelana rverywherr m  
srrmlnt o f all Mineral Wat<»s. »or tala by 
your dnundat—.11 not, write ua.

Send for free booklet of testhno* 
nUa and descriptive llteraturs*

HARRIS LITHIA SPRIR8S CO.,
MmrHm MpHmgm, &  C.

Hotsdopea ftton Janets to Sept. IStb

bor had brought them to her In the 
summer from the great, green country, 
and ever since Faith had kept hidden 
In her heart a wonderful plan for East
er. She had conflded it only to the 
lilies. For a long while she was not 
quite sure that they understood, but 
when the buds began to come, growing 
daily larger and larger, she was sure 
that they did. When at last the wax
en, white bells slowly unfolded and 
gave out their exquisite scent, tilling 
the little room with thoughts o f blue 
skies and broad stretches of green, and 
butterflies and bluebirds, her delight 
knew no bounds.

On the Friday tefore Easter the lil
ies were In perfect bloom. Faith care
fully counted them.

"Enough for three. large bunches,”  
she said, as mamma paused to feast 
her tired eyes on the delicate, snowy 
bells half hidden In the clustering 
mass of dark green. “And Miss Pau
line has promised me a dollar a bunch. 
Three whole silver dollars all my very 
own. Mamma Lester, do you ’predate 
th a tr  .

“ Yes, dear,”  said mamma, smiling at 
the little pale face all aglow with hap
piness. “You will be quite rich. And 
what Is to be done with so much pion- 
ey, little daughter?”

“That’s my secret, mamma,”  said 
Faith, laughing greefully. “ Just you 
wait and see what my Easier lilies 
bring.”

The next morning, for the first time 
In mouths, Faith’s chair stood empty. 
She bad been feverish and restless all 
night, falling asleep Just as the light 
came. Bo Mamma Lester did not wake 
her. And as she dress^ little Ralph, 
she said to him:

“ Ralph must be very good today, and 
help mamma and sister Faith Just oa 
much as be can.”

“ Baby will help,”  said the little fel
low eagerly, as he trotted down the 
stairs.

Alone In the sitting room, bis quick 
eyes soon found something to do. The 
beautiful lily-bells shone in the April 
sunlight, and something else shone, too, 
a pslr o f tiny scissors which lay on 
the table close to a large basket. Faith 
had placed them tberq the night before, 
"to be ready lu .the morning,”  site 
had said.

“ Baby will help,”  said Ralph. The 
windowseat was low, and soon, n ip-

snap, snip-snap, went the shining scis
sors In and out among the beautiful 
blossoms. Snip-snap, snip-snap, all too 
swiftly, and still too slow for Ralph. 
So the scissors were dropped, and the 
fat, eager Angers completed the mis
chief.

oWo hours later, mamma pusbad 
Faith In her chair Into her usual place 
In the sunshiny window. She had 
scarcely left the room, when such a cry 
as she heard:

“Ob, mamma, my lilies, my lilies I”
Hurrying bade, such a sight as met 

her eyes.
There was Faith half way out o f her 

dialr, and there on the floor, sound 
asleep, was Ralph. Scattered all about 
him, and piled below the window, were 
the beautiful lilies. Mamma gasped as 
she realized the extent o f the mischief. 
Not only bad Ralph cut dou’n every 
slender stalk, but he bad patiently 
clipped every tiny bell from Its stem. 
Poor, faded little lilies, and poor, 
heart-broken little Faith I 
- “Oh, mamma, mamma,”  walled the 

little g ir l ; “ what shall I  do? Oh, what 
shall I  doT’

Poor Mamma Lester sat down on the 
floor among the crushed lilies, and took 
her weeping little daughter In her 
arms. None but mothers knqw what to 
do and say at such trying times. But 
Faith, sobbing more and more slowly, 
found some little comfort In the safe, 
sweet shelter o f those tender arms.

“ Why, mamma,”  she said sudden
ly, sitting up; “ there are tears In your 
own eyes— really, truly tears. You 
must not cry. I ’ll stop— I  will.”

Then suddenly she bid her face again 
in her mother’s arms. “ I could bear 
it all, mamma,”  she said, “ I f It wasn’t 
for— for—”  a burst o f sobs finished the 
sentence.

“ For what, little daughter?”  quest- 
tioned mamma gently.

“ Well, mamma, that was the best of 
all. W ith those three dollars I  was 
going to buy you a new dress, a real, 
new one. And now—

“ Bnt, dear, mother would rather 
have her own brave little daughter 
than all the new dresses In New York.”

“ Yes," said Faith soberly; “ but You 
need one so, and baby’s shoes are a 
sight”

A t the sound o f bis name, Ralph 
stirred uneasily. “ Baby helped Faith,”  
be murmured drowsily.

“Ob, baby, baby,”  said Faith, laugh
ing and crying together. “ You are 
the dearest little brother In all the

Household Worries
The woman who has the care o f 

children in addition to her house
hold duties frequently finds the drain 
upon her vitality more than her con
stitution can stand. She becomes 
nervous, irritable, passes sleepless 
nights, has headache, backache and 
other weaknesses that make life 
miserable. For such there is nothing 
that gives such quick relief as 

Dr. M iles’ Nervine 
which acts directly upon the nerves, 
refreshing and strengthening them.

“ I was In a very weak condition; 
could not sain any atrensth; on the
contraiY, lapsed Into nervous prostra
tion. Had neadache, neuralgia, could 
not sleep. I began using Dr. lilies ' 
Nervine and grew rapidly better. For 
weak women there is nothing better.”  

MRS. B. a. QILBBRTSON.
Bolviderc, Ilia 

The first bottle will bsnsflti if not, 
your druagist will return your money.

world. Bo, there!”
And she kissed the top o f his curly 

head. Then she kissed mamma, and 
was helped back Into bor chair.

•'That’s the very Inst one, I'th ink , 
dear,”  said Mamma Lester some time 
later, as she added a llly-bed to the for
lorn heap in the basket.

“There ore twelve stalks left,”  said 
Faith, “ and they’ll make our Easter 
sweet, anyway. And here’s my letter 
for Miss Pauline. I t  tells why I  can’t 
send her the lilies today, as I prom
ised. “And,”  with a little tremble in 
her voice, “ that’s the end o f It.”

But that wasn’t the end o f It. For 
when Miss Pauline Graham, In her 
beautiful home, read the neatly-written 
letter, sbd put on hat and coat, and In 
half an hour entered the little sitting 
room where Faith sat trying not to see 
the mutilated Illy leaves In the win
dow.

“ You write such a plain,' pretty 
hand,”  she said. In the course o f the 
conversation “ I am sure you can copy 
a great many o f my letters for me. 
Faith, If you will. And, by-and-by, 
when you arc older, I  can get you all 
the copying you want to do.”

“ And I  like to write better than any
thing else, mamma,”  said Faith glad
ly, when she ond mamma/ talked It 
over that evening. “And you shall 
have your new dress, after all, and 
baby bis shoes, and lots o f good things 
are coming—you Just see.”

“ Baby helped sister,”  said Ralph 
sleepily from mamma’s arms.

iTbat’s so, dear, you did,”  said Faith 
thoughtfully.— Ex.
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They will tell you we olvoy. keep 
our promlmo. Bond ui ll.co to-day 

while till, offer U open.

The Spottess € o ., lo c .
2SS Sbaokpa Bquoiw, I

RICH M O ND . V A . I
“ n »  aomth't Mail O ritt

r’/t' . '



BAPTIST

Young: South
M S a  LAU B A D AYTON DAKIN, 

BorroB.

HlMlon«nr’f  AddrcM: lira. P. P. 
lledUng, Kagoahima, Japan.

Addnaa all commonlcatlona for thla 
department to Mra. ti. D. Bakin, 800 
Weat Berantb S^, Chattanooga, Tann.

Miaalon topic for April, “Brazil and 
Argentina."

OORRBSPONDBNCB.

I  must not atop for preliminaries to
day. I  have such a tall pile, awaiting 
your attention. I  knew you would woke 
up, and i  am hoping sincerely yon will 
keep wide awake the rest o f A,prll. I  
did want to tell you o f the lovely “all 
day meeting”  we enjoyed at the Taber
nacle church out In South Chattanooga 
yesterday. In  spite o f the heavy rain 
that stopped many o f the cars and kept 
some away, we had a good crowd, and 
the Jubilee Influence was still strong 
upon ns.

On Friday, April 7, Mrs. Norvell, of 
Nashville, Is going to report the great 
Jubilee meeting in New York to Chat
tanooga, at the First Baptist Church, 
and we are looking forward with great 
pleasure to hearing her story. In all 
my experience here, I  have never 
known Chattanooga people o f all 
creeds so roused over the subject of 
missions. W e seem to breathe it In the 
very air.

But I  must show you the 15 letters 
the postman has le ft at 309 XV. Seventh 
street this week, and If he treats us as 
well the other three weeks in April we 
shall certainly have our

THOUSAND DOLLARS,

or come very close to it. Listen close
ly to them one by one, and then say, 
“ Drar Lord, what can I  do?”

No. 1 Is from Sevlervllle, and says: 
“ EMclosed find fl.60 for Mrs. Med- 

ling’s salary from our ‘Children’s Band’ 
in the Sunday school.”— Mrs. J. T. 
Hale.

W e are so glad to begin with this, 
of all our lines. Thank the Bonds, 
please, Mrs. Hale.

No. 2 is from Blountville:
“Please find enclosed 83 to be divid

ed equally between Home and Foreign 
Missions."— J. II. Cox, Church Treas- 
ureri

Wo are so much indebted. Blonnt- 
ville is always good to the Young 
South.

Then comes Benton in No. 3: 
“Please use the enclosed |2 where It 

Is most needed. W e sincerely trust you 
will succeed In raising the 81,000.”—  
Unknown Friends.

Let’s divide it between the Home and 
Foreign Boards. W e beard yesterday 
In what dire peril they were o f com
ing to the Convention in debt. Thank 
you for this help.

And here in No. 4 Is our best of 
friends from near Jonesboro, who bles
ses us each fall. He says:

“ Enclosed And 89-03 from Limestone 
church for Home Missions. Besides 
our nickel collection we take d collec
tion each month for one benevolence or 
another. We are preparing fo r  our 
great gathering In November. Prepare 
to come up.”— W. S. Squibb.

Oh, wouldn’t 1 like to go? Give me 
timely warning, Mr. S<iuibb, and I may

L flnd it iMJsslble this year. We are so 
grateful for this fresh proof of your 
Interest in the Young South. May your 
young people make fine crops this year. 
That's a wonderful church of youra.

V Bells sends us No. 5, and It Is a 
. sweet meaaage;

“P leu a  find gneloaed 8LC0 for For

eign Missions. My oldest little girl, 
Jennie Hale, earned 10 cents and sends 
her birthday offering, which ia 8 cents. 
The rest is some money I  made, and Is 
my birthday offering, i  reaa yoor 
calls each week for help and I  felt that 
I  must do a little. May this put a 
Bible In some hand that knows not 
God. I  have three little girls, and a 
Christian husband. W e have a weak 
little cbnrcb here, but I  can truthfully 

- say we are strong In the faith. May 
the richest blessings o f Heaven rest on 
the Yonng South. I  hope to send an
other offering. Pray for us.”— Mrs. W. 
B. Eason.

Thank you and the little daughter so 
much. I  wish we could have a flood o f 
birthday offerings these last weeks in 
April. May God'bless yonr cbnrcb.

No. 0 comes from Fountain City, and 
brings a dollar to our funds and rouses 
a flood of sweet memories. I  am sorry 
the writer bids me not to publish it, 
for I  would like to assure the slater 
that her brother's name Is still often 
on the Ups of First church people,-witb 
whom be lived and worked ten years 
ago. W e have never ceased to miss 
bis kind face at the door, as be wel
comed, strangers who soon became his 
friends, and we prize this reminder o f 
him more than we can tell. May L 
give It to Mrs. Medllng In Japan?

Next comes Jackson in No. 7:

“ Ehiclosed find 82 from the Sunbeam 
Band o f the Second church. Give It 
to the Margaret Home and the In
dians. We wish you great snccesa.”—  
(M rs.) Rena James.

No. 8 brings tidings from Trenton:
“Enclosed' find 81-25 for the orphans 

In West Nashville, H y little Julia begs 
that It be sent to. them. This is the 
proceeds o f her Sunday eggs. She has 
started to school and I  think she will 
soon be able to write her own letters 
to the Young South. She has received 
such a sweet letter recently from our 
missionary In Japan, and also the pic
tures o f Julia and Landis, and we are 
so proud to have them. W e intend 
to give onr next offering to them. We 
are so glad the orphans will soon have 
more room and otherwise be more 
pleasantly situated. W e wish you 
abundant success the rest o f the year.”  
— Mrs. J. D. Ingram.

No. 0 comes from an old friend at 
Pin Hook, who never fails us:

“Find enclosed

F IV E  DOLLARS

for Home Missions. May the Lord 
bless the Young South. Remember me 
In your prayers.”— One ■ o f  the Two 
Sisters.

Dr. Gray’s brief appeal did good. 
Thank you so much.

No. 10 comes from the dear children 
at Sweetwater:

“ I enclose 82.57 from the Infant 
Class o f the First Baptist Church, for 
the first quarter o f 1011. Please use 
for our missionary and the work in 
Jopau.”— (Mra.) M. C. Lowry.

W e appreciate the constantly recur
ring gifts o f these little classes. W ill 
you give them q>ecial thanks, Mrs.
I..owry?

Then No. 11 from Dayton Is most 
Interesting:

“ Enclosed find

F IV E  DOLLARS,

which the ‘Vanguard Club’ o f the First 
church at Dayton sends you. Please 
divide between Mrs. Medllng and 
Home Missions. We organized our 
olub -Feb. 10, 1011, and have seven 
members. We hope to send more In 
the future. We wish to be helpful 
members o f the Young South. Our 
best wishes are yours.”— Stella Grosa, 
Blanche Gross, R lttle Blevins, Pansy 
Tallent, Pearl Campbell; Agnes 
Shields, SecreUry.

W e give yoB (U d  hands; u d  warn 
onr kerchiefs with fnU benxts. Dn 
come to see os ofto i. Thank ynn fbr 
yonr timely aid.

Next comes Ripley, to roaad tfes
dozen:

“ I  am sending yon 83, wUch y « «  
w ill divide between onr own siiaMom- 
ary and the Home Board, with 6  eenta 
for postage on 25 mite boxes.” —M n. 
J. A. Porter.

W e thank yon sincerely, and hope 
to bear from those boxes later. W e 
have learned to look for yon n a iM m t
ly-

Then No. 13, bnt no “ bed hack”  ftra i 
Lucy:

"Harold, Grace, and Grandasothcr 
Wlllongfaby send 82.30. G ive 81 for 
the orphans at Nashville and 81 fo r  
Mrs. Medling’s salary. Send the For
eign Journal to Mrs. M. E. WlOongh- 
by and some snitable literatnre, so she 
may organize a Band. The |2 is a  
thank-offering for the spared life  o f  
Grace, wbo<'iB recovering from a se
vere attadt o f diphtheria. W e are as 
thankful that her sweet little fSm  re
mains to cheer the home.” —^Harold. 
Grace and Grandmother WlUoaghby.

W e shall send the Jonmal, ete., oritk 
great pleasure. Many thsnk« fa r  the 
offering. May little Grace soon grosr 
strong, and give her whole life  to 
Jesus.

No. 14 makes onr hearts glad:
“ Enclosed find

SEVEN DOLLARS

for Home Missions. W e had oar pro
gram about the Indians yesterday, aad 
are sending the collection r i ^ t  la. 
we are earnestly praying the Hoase 
Board may come to the CoorenUoa oat 
o f debt. W e sent Mrs. Medllng 
some cards not long ago. W e cojagr 
her letters so mndL”— EUiahethtoe 
Sunbeams; Kathleen Nave. Tkeeaar- 
er.

That's beantlfnlly done. Onr heezta 
go out In gratitude to the Band. May 
God bless them.

Then I  have two more aobeeiiptieaM 
to the Journal, one to the Bease Field 
and one to Onr Mission Flelda.

Do yon know I  have two more o f  the 
best letters, bnt I  -fear that the p rW - 
er w ill not allow them in this num
ber. Just guess what they are; and 
the waiting w ill whet yonr appetite 
until next week. Yon are sore to be 
delighted.

Hurriedly yonrs.
'L io a x  Da t io x  Eak m l

Chattanooga.

Racairia.

Through Jan., 1811 '.'.8743 OS
Feb. offerings, 1011 .................  « t  6S
March offerings, 1011.............  40 45
First week in AprU. 10 11_____  14 00

Second week In A pril:
For Foreign Board—

Children’s Band. Sevlervllle S.
8., by J. T . I I ..............  1 SO

Benton Friends (J .) _ 100
Mrs. W. B. Eason and Dangk- .

ter. Bells (J .) ..................... 1 SO
A  Sister, Fountain C i t y ........  1-00
Infant Class, Sweetwater, hy

Mr. L. ...................................  2 57
Vanguard Club, Dayton, by A-

8 . (J .) .................................  2 30
Ripley Sunbeams, by Mrs. P ...  1 SO
Willoughby Band, Lucy (J . ) . .  1 00
Blountville Church, by J. 11_

Cox y ............................  IS O
For Home Board—

Blonntville Cborch, by. J. H.
Cox ■ ......... ............................. 1 SO

Benton Friends ......................  1 00
Limestone Cburcfa, by W. S. S. 5 08 
Sunbeams, Second -fcupi a 

Jackson, by M ra J . . . . . . . . .  1 OD
One o f Uie Two Sistera, n a

Hook .............................. s o t

Ctarii, Daytso, by A. ;
&  .....................................  2 50

Ripiej Smdieama by Mra P ... 1 50
EBiafaethtoa Sunbeams, by K.

N. Tr. ..............................  7 00
Otphamf Home—

JeBa Ingram, Trenton ..........  1 25
WIBooghby Band, L o cy ........  1 00

For Margaret Home—
Sotiwams, Second efanrefa,

Jackson, by Mra J..............  1 00
For Foreign Jonmal—

Mra WlUaagfaby. Lncy ........  26
Mra Teale, Chattanooga ....... 25
M ra McNulty, Chattanoo^ . ..  25

Fhr Home FMd—
Hoaae Field, Chattanooga . . . .  25

For Onr Miaslon Fielda—
Mra McNulty, Chattanooga .. 20
Foatage ................................   10

881B 12
8LOOO—8S1Sl12-8S4B8.
Wni yoa send that next week?

L. D. E.

Received since May 1, 1010:
For Foreign Board: ............8372 85

” Home Brand ...............  88 28
*  State Board .............  87 80
” 8. & Board................... •  00
” Jewish Mlmioa ............  10 70
** Orphans’ Home ..........  222 11
” Margaret Home ........... 14 80
” Fordiga Jonmal ........... 14 75
-  Home Field .................  6 75
“ W. M. D. Literature . . . .  5 45
~ Ministerial B e lie f......... 14 20
” Ministerial Education . ..  10 10
” Bmptitt aad BefUetor__  5 00
” Baptist Hospital..........  22 86
** Moontain Schools...... 21 10
“ Typewriter ...................  1 00
*■ Jewish Girl ................. 3 SO
” Chnrdi Bnildlng ........... 1 00
“ Postage .......................  3 06

8015 12

(Oontlnned from page 6.) 
the d ty . The man in the bnslneas or 
professional world, with the ability to 
lead ia his sphere can easily become 
a leader in the efanrefa when he is con- 
rerted. The right kind o f laymen lead
ers make the dinrcfa. One great ebnrefa 
ia  a  d ty , led by the right kind o f lay
men. seta the standard and the pace for 
all other d ty  cfanrdies. City chnrches 
doing their duty call out the strength 
o f smaller d iurdies for many mllea In 
a ll directions from the d ty . The small 
charches like to pattern thdr work 
after the strong efanrefa that does its 
duty. The city has the chance,'and 
does fnm id i the church that leads In 
standards set. EYom another stand- 
poiat, the d in rd i o f the d ty  famishes 
the leaders. Some one most always 
plan the work. The men who have the 
vision which enables them to plan wise
ly and worthily are foniiu u  a rule In 
the eity d iordies. A man who can .ay 
broad and Chiistly plans ia worth 
amre to the canse than a whole army 
o f  men who can execute, but have no 
ab lA y  to plan. I t  la the privilege of 
the d ty  dinrch to furnish this man 
who iilana. I t  is easy to find him In the 
d ty  chnrcli which docs Its duty toward' 
d ty  missions. He comes to the city 
dsnrrfa trained In the business world to 
plan and to have his plana executed. 
Ia  the dmrefa work In constant con
tact with city mission problems, he 

ieams to plan for the Master's 
Kingdom BS it may be affeded-by his 
own dmrrfa. Tbe man who can plan 
for a great chnrch and a great bnaiaesa 
can plan for the latnl's work at home 
and akioad, and do. soon becomes the 
leader o f  the I » r d ’s hods everywhere, 
aad In ercry good cntapiiae.
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AMONG TH E  BRETHREN. .

B t  R ev. F u xtw o o d  B a ix .

Tbo $100,000 iniprovoiucnts on tbe 
Orccnvlllo Female College, Greenville,
8. 0 ., have been begun In dead earnest 
In view of the coming o f President
elect D. M. Ramsay.

The church at Shelbyvllle, Tenn., 
secures ns pastor, Rev. J. R. Hobbs, o f 
M t Sterling, Ky. A  good catch for 
Tennessee.

General EvnngeTTSt Weston Bruner, 
o f Atlanta, and the greater part o f the 
other evangelists o f the Home Board, 
will Inaugurate nn evangelistic cam- 
pnlftn In Montgomery, Ala., April 23.

Dr. W. B. Riley, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., has accepted the care o f the 
First church, Corinth, Mlsa What a 
power he.can be In the South! But we 
understood that Rev. J. P. HnrrlUgton 
has accepted Corinth.

Dr. II. H. Hultcn, o f the First 
church, Charlotte, N. C., lately assisted 
Rev. J. S. Snyder in a revival with the 
First church, Chester, 8. O., which re
sulted In 41 additions, 34 by baptism.

Dr. H. W. Virgin, o f the First 
church, Jackson, Tenn., has the notable

^Utlnctlon o f buying led bis church In
erection o f iK)sslbly the most beau

tiful and best adapted house of wor
ship In tbe State, and one o f the pret
tiest In the South. W. Bryan Is to 
speak In It soon.

Tbe Second church, Paducah, Ky., 
secures as pastor, Rev. Charles 8. Greg- 
ston, of Dawson, Ky., and he Is on the 
field.

The South Main Street church. 
Greenwood, S. C., secures as pastor af
ter May 1, Rev. J. Q. Adams, o f Char
lotte, N. C.

Rev. Forest Smith, o f the First 
church,. Sherman, Tex., w ill aid Rev. 
W. A. Wray In a revival with the First 
(diurch. Weatherford, Tex., beginning 
April ID, •

Dr, A. J. 8 . Thomas, aged D8, o f the 
3apliit Courier, Greenvjlle, S. C., died 

ently o f Bright's disease.' He bad 
a mighty factor in the progrcM 

o f South Carolina' Baptists for many 
years. He was a good, true man.

Rev. E. H.. Jennings has closed his 
work os pastor at Greensboro, Ga., and 
entered upon his duties In tbe pastor
ate at the First cbiircb, Dothan, Ala.

Rev. C.W. Daniel o f the First church 
o f Atlanta, Ga., conducts bis o^vn re? 
vlval which is In progress this week, 
with beneficial results.

Rev. J. A. Bell baa resigned as pas
tor at Greenville, Ga., to accept the 
care of the church at Lumpkin, Ga.

Many o f the citizens o f Dresden, 
T enn-, have petitioned that the pro
posed debate between Revs. I. N. Peu- 
Ick, of Martin, and It. II. Pigue, Meth
odist, do not occur. That's lucky for 
the Pigue. .

Rev. Andrew Potter o f Paris, Tenn., 
am} Miss Dotbel Lee Carroll o f Bard- 
well, Ky., were happily married on 
We<lnesday night o f last week at 8 
o'clock at tbe home o f the bride's par
ents, Rev. B. T. Hughey ofllciatlng. 
Bro. Potter is one o f tbe finest young 
men o f our acquaintance find we are 
confident his bride is vastly bis supe
rior.

A  Judge In Selma, Ala., lately put 
stripes on seven white men In one day 
and sentenced tlicm to bard labor for 
thirty days on the public roads for vio
lating tbe prohibition laws. Who says 
prohibition don't prohibit? Oh, for a 
million such Judges I

Rev. W. J. Ray, financial agent o f 
San KlarCos Baptist Academy, has 
been elected as a State evangelist in 
Texas, and begins work M ay 1.

Since the resignation o f Dr. W. J. 
E . ' Cox of the First church. Mobile, 
Ala., Dr. B. F. Riley has been ac>

ceptobly acting as supply pastor.
Rev. E. B. George has resigned as 

pastor o f Dauphin Way church. Mo
bile, Ala., after serving there three 
years. His plans are not known. We 
were pleasantly associated with him 
in Seminary days.

Rev. 8. J. Parrish o f the First 
church, Eastman, Ga., who came from 
the Methodists to the Baptists, lately 
baptised Rev. J. A. Blach, presiding 
elder of the Pacific Conference. He 
has baptized three other Fedo-baptlst 
ministers lately.

Evangelist I. 8 . Boyles o f Jonesboro, 
Ark., lately held a meeting at Raven- 
den, Ark., resulting In the organisation 
o f a church of 82 members. Dr. John 
T. Christian and Rev,. L. W. Russell 
assisted In the orgianlzatlon. Brother 
Russell w ill likely be pastor.

Dr. J. W. Conger o f Little Rock, 
Ark., former president o f Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn., has been elect
ed to tbe presidency o f Central Col
lege, Conway, Ark., and It Is believed 
he will accept

Rev. Franklin Kerfoot, of Nowata, 
Okla., has acce{)ted the care o f I.«xlng- 
ton Avenue church. Fort Smith, Ark., 
and begins work May 1.

Dr. A. J. Barton, Corresponding Sec
retary o f the Educational Commission 
o f Arkansas, lately received a cash 
g ift  of $10,000 from one man on tbe 
Baylor Endowment Fund.

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, o f Lon
don, Eng., spoke to a crowd of 1S,000 
people in tbe Armory Auditorium, At
lanta, Ga., recently. More beard him 
than heard either Roosevelt T a ft or 
Woodrow Wilson.

Evangelist W. L. Head, of Fort 
Worth, Tex., lately assisted Rev. A. A. 
Hutto in a revival at Cisco, Tex., re
sulting in SO conversions and 31 addi
tions.

Rev. J. B. Fietcher, well known and 
esteemed In Tennessee, has resigned 
the care of tbe church at Clifton, Tex., 
to accept a call to Jacksboro, Tex.

Rev. R. E. Guy, formerly a student 
in Union University, Jackson, Tenn., 
recently supplied the pulpit o f Ken
tucky Avenue church. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

During the revival at East S t  Louis,
III., In which Rev. U. S. Thomas of 
Waco, Tex., assisted Rev. E. V. Lamb, 
there were 100 additions.

Prof. G. C. Waldrop and Mlsa Cam- 
mllla Butler o f ' Buena 'Vista, Tenn., 
were recently married at tbe home of 
the bride's parents. Rev. I. N. Penick, 
o f Martin, Tenn., officiating. We heart
ily congratulate these q>lendld young 
people.

Rev. Spurgeon WIngo closed bis en
gagement as supply pastor at Treze- 
vaut Tenn., and took up tbe duties o f 
tbe pastorate at Hickman, Ky., April 
1s t

I t  Is now Grandfather A. W. Fos
ter, o f Huntingdon, Tenn., because Dr. 
Hoyt Smiiey and w ife o f Lawrence- 
burg, Tenn., are the proud parents of 
a fine son. May tbe little man grow to 
be as good a Baptist deacon and pas
tor's friend as his grandfather.

Rev. M. R. Cooper o f Fredericktown, 
Mo., has been called to tbe care of tbe 
church at Rock Springs, Wyoming, and 
It is believed be will accept 

Owing to the critical Illness o f a lit
tle daughter with pneumonia, and his 
w ife with fever, the writer was com
pelled to discontinue labors with Rev. 
A. L. Bates in the revival at Royal 
Street church, Jqckson, Tenn., last 
week.

Rev. Theo. W. Gayer o f Louisville, 
Ky., has been called to the care-of tbe 
church at Aberdeen, Miss., and will 
take charge June 1. That church will 
have a Gayer pastor than usual;

Rev. R. D. Cecil o f Nashville,'Tenn., 
fornietly State Evangelist, Is l^elplng

OLD LAD Y SAGE’S ADVICE.

Knoxville, Tenn. —  Mrs. Mamie 
Towe, of 102 W. Main Street this city, 
says: " I f  you hod seen rao before I  
began to take Cardul, you would not 
think I  was the same person. Six doc
tors failed to do me good, and my 
friends thought I would die. I  could 
hardly get out o f bed or wolk a step. 
A t last an old lady advised me to take 
Cardul, and now I can go most any
where.”  A ll ailing women need Car- 
dui, as a gentle, refreshing tonic, es
pecially adapted to their peculiar all- 
luenta. I t  is a reliable vegetable rem
edy, successfully used for over 00 
years. You ought to try I t

Rev. Ernest Quick In a revival at Cal
vary church, Pomona, Cal. .

Please say to tbe brethren, through 
the BAFnsT and  R etlectob, that I  re
gret very much that I have been una
ble to get the minutes of the Tennessee 
Valley Association printed. They have 
been with the printer since Inst Octo
ber, and part of the work has been 
done some time, but as yet they are 
not ready for distribution. I  cannot 
say bow soon I  can send them out 

J. M. H ind s ,
Clerk Tennessee VaUey Association.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE 
SOUTH.

B y  Da. A. M. Soule.

home, and It w ill Improve the ra tion . 
by adding to Its efficiency and sui>- 
plylng what nature hgf shown to be 
one o f tbo essential elements for tbo 
nutrition o f farm stock.

University o f Tennessee, Knoxville. 
Tenth session, June 20-JuIy 28, 1011.

I.,arge8t school o f Its kind In the 
world. 100 Instructors. 2,020 stu
dents last year. 400 courses; 05 pop
ular lectures. Music festival; no tui
tion; registration fee o f $10 admits to 
everything. Reduced rates on all 
Southern roads. Board and lodging 
at reasonable rates. Climate excel
lent Tbe Southern teacher’s beet op
portunity for improvement in scholar
ship and professional skill, , which 
mean better pay. For full announce
ment write to P. P. C liAXTON, Su
perintendent.

— —o-----=»-
GOLD W ITH O U T TH E  M INTING.

SALESMEN W ANTED.

Trained salesmen eni-n from $1,200 
to $10,000 n year, and expenses. Hun
dreds o f good positions now open. No 
experience needed to get one o f them. 
We will assist you to secure a posi
tion w jere  you can get practical expe
rience as a salesman and earn $100 a 
month or more while yon are learning. 
W rite today for our free book, "A  
Knight o f tbe Grip," list o f good op
enings, and testimonials from hundreds 
o f men recently placed In good posi
tions. Address nearest office. D ept 257. 
National Salesmen’s Training Associa
tion, Chicago, New York, Kansas City, 
Beattie, New Orleans.

----------0
HEREFORD CATTLE, B ERKSH IRE  

PIGS.
A t auction, April 20. “ Alabama^. 

Black Belt”  farms for sale. Send 
for circular about winter legumes, hay 
and pasture plants. R. E. I,ambebt.

Darlinton, Wilcox County, Ala.

What can It be? I t  Is nothing more 
or iess than the cotton seed meal of 
our everyday commerce. Those who 
are fomlllar with, it recall that It Is a 
bright yellow color when pure and 
fresh from the mill, and as the pre
cious metal Is yellow in color. It is 
not bard to understand tbe association 
o f Ideas here indicated.

Gold Is In every crop that grows, but 
by none is the precious metal mined so 
rapidly as through the lint of cotton 
and the seed o f Its by-products. O f 
these by-products, cotton seed meal Is 
one o f tbo most Important on account 
o f tbe variety o f uses to which It may 
be put for the maintenance of livestock 
and the Improvement o f the fertility of 
the land. As a foodstuff It will Im
prove the ration o f horses and muloa, 
beef and dairy cattle, poultry and to 
some extent, swine as well. As a fer
tilizer It provides a cheap and moat 
dcslroble form of organic nitrogen, and 
baa the advantage o f combining ad
mirably with any form of fertilizing 
material on tbe market. There Is no 
other single by-product produced in 
America so rich In feeding and fertil
izer constituents, or which Is adapted 
to anything like tbe variety of uses to 
which cotton seed meal can be put 
with advantage on tbe part o f the 
fanner.

Its virtues are recognized in Den
mark, Germany and England, where 
great quantities o f It are used each 
year. I t  can be used with as great ad
vantage throughout this country, and 
every pound of It should be fed at

I t  tbe most tuperlor 
American marble, and It 

tbe only marbleln tbe world 
tbatoontalna tboee durable
?iualltlet found In tbe stone 
rom tbe ancient quarrlee. 

A  vault, building or mon
ument erected of agO R S IA  
M A R B L K  w i l l  s tan d  
through the end of time, 
alwayibeautlful and free from 
d ecom p o tltton . Tbeclote 
Interlocking and perfect 
fitting of Us c r y e ta l l ln e  
formation p r e v e n t i  th e  
i l lg h te e t  absorption and 
keeps It free from stain- 
and disintegration. I t  It 
timply tuperb In beauty, 
and matches up perfectly, 
making It the one beet ma
terial for monumental pur- 
potet.

A lt your dealer to ehoto
you tampleeoJ"Cherokeer' 
‘̂CreoU,^ "Etowah" and 
" Kenneiaw" Georgia . 
JIarble, and i f  he can't 
iupply you, write ue and 
we will put you in touch 
with a nearby dealer who 
can.

THE BEORQIA 
■ARBLE COMPARY

T a ti, fia.



FAPTiST AND aB^BCrtATR fEdn IS

MOVING FOUWARD.

The Lonsdnlc Baptist Church wss 
organized March 4, 11)00, by the Grovo 
City Baptist Church, osslsted by the 
following:

First church— Rev. W. M. Harris, 
pnstnr; J. Pike Powers and J. II. 
Brnkeblll.

Broadway church—W. A. Atchley, 
pastor: J. B. Brown and C. B. Lath- 
rop.

Dcnderick Ave. church— G. W. Per
ryman, pastor; J. M. -I.,eck and G. W. 
B. Gray.

Third church— A. J. Holt, pastor; 
Thos. B. Rose and E. P. Wilson.

Bell Ave. church— J. II. Sharp, pas
tor ; G. T. Galyon, arid Rev. T. L. Cato.

Euclid Ave. church— L. A. IluVst, 
pastor; Rev. D. P. Brannnn and A. L. 
Dinkins.

Oakwood church— C. J. Henderson 
and 0. J. IIIpps.

Third Creek church—W. II. Haggard 
and W. D. Hinton.

Rev. J. Pike Powers was ‘selected 
as chnlnuan o f the presbytery. There 
were 80 persons present with letters 
to go Into tlie new Txinsdale church. 
The churcb was duly organized and 
tiroccoded to elect deacons and trus
tees and named n committee o f three 
to select a lot on wliich to erect a 
church house. Rev. R. N. Cate, then 
pastor o f Grove City church, was called 
for half time by Tionsdaic churcb. Ho 
did some good foundation work, but 
only served us about six months. Wo 
then called Rev, 8 . P. White, who 
was then In school at Carson A  New
man College. He accepted the call for 
Sunday prcncbliig only, and' never 
moved on the field, but did fine preach
ing and accomplished much good. Ho 
reslgne<l after serving us about ten 
months. Wo then called Rev. J. M. 
Lewis, our present pastor, who acc^t- 
od and began his work Aug. 10, 1006. 
W e had a membership o f 80 when 
Bro. lAiwis came to us, and during 
his pastorate o f a little over two and 
n half years, there have bmn added 207 
inemliers. W e now hove a member
ship o f 357. The State Board helped 
us on the pnstoNs salary from -the 
Is-glnnlng to tbe first year o f Brother 
Ia!w Ih’ pastorate. Wo then released 
the Board and have not had any assist
ance since from any other source.

The minutes o f the Tennessee As
sociation for the year of 1000 show 
that the Ixmsdnle Biiptist Church had 
more additions during the year than 
any church In the Association. The 
minutes for 1000 of the same Asso
ciation show that we gave more money 
l>er capita than any church In the 
Association. TJie collections for aH 
inirposes during tbe first mouth o f 
church life  were only $10.10. The to
tal collections last mouth were more 
tlmn $460. Tbo total for the first year 
was about $1,300, aud tlie last year 
was over $2,2f>0. We have collected 
during our- churcb life of five years 
over $8,000. Wo have Just closed a 
campaign which netted over $3S0 cash. 
We now have n plant worth ^,000, 
and only about $300 In debt, and to 
the i>coplo o f this church and friends 
o f Ixinsdale belongs the credit and to 
tbe Ix>rd all the glory.

We expect to secure every cent o f 
our Indebtedness today through a . 
stock certificate plan which will be

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,

Take tbe old standard, Grove's Tasta- 
leM Chill Tonic. You know what you 
are taking. Tbe formula Is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
■Imply qnlnlne and Iron In a taateleas 
form, and tbe most effectual form. For 
grown people aafl boc.

presented later.
Our church has had a wonderful ex

perience. Being composed o f poor, 
hord-working people wa have had to 
go like the cat eating the grindstone, 
"a  little at a time,”  and this la the 
key to bur success. I f  we had had 
some rich men to give us our house wo 
would not have developed ourselves In 
giving.

To Bro. Lewis, our beloved pastor, be-', 
longs much credit for our good fortune' 
today. We were fearful and he made 
us fearless. He did not say, “ You 
must do this or that,”  but kindly let 
us do this and that, and In that way, 
pastor and people, with the Lord be
hind us, we have almost realized our 
dream In full.

I  do not believe there Is another 
churcb in this section that has ac
complished more than we In proportion 
to our ability. The best people on 
earth live In Lonsdale and belong to 
this church.

Our young |>coplo are taking on new 
Interest, and we are looking for won
ders during the next flve^ years. W e 
are hoping and praying that tbe Lord 
will lay bis hands on some o f our 
young men and women and lead them 
out Into tbo mission fields to help 
evangelize the world. W e have ■ our 
home almost complete, and we hope to 
have It finished and fully equipped in 
tbe near future, afid start every wheel 
going full time doing service for the 
Master, and that we may all consecrate, 
all our powers t o . the Lord and let 
Him use ns in gathering tbe lost Into 
the kingdom.

Bo brethren and sisters, let every 
member o f this church unite our hearts 
and hands In the service o f tbe Lord, 
and see what great things He w ill do 
for us In years to come. .

W. P. L aw so n .

B. Y. P. U. NEWS.

The B. Y. P. U. o f the First church, 
Knoxville, Is growing very encourag
ingly. I t  has obviously taken on a 
new Impetus and the prayers o f many 
earnest workers are being answered 
for scarcely a service is held during 
which some new member is not en
rolled.

The members feel that they are 
greatly indebted to Mrs. Kidd and Mr. 
Binning, active members o f the church, 
and Mr. John McCoy, tbe Sunday 
school superintendent, for tbe Interest 
they have taken in tbe meetings. Such 
faithful and earnest work as they have 
done with tbe blessing o f tbe Omnip
otent Father, would bring success to 
any religious organization.
. I t  is Indeed encouraging and Inter
esting to sec so many young people 
banded together in the real “ tie that 
binds," all eager to take active part 
in tbe work, and expecting only that’ 
great remuneration which they will re
ceive In {he life  to come.

A t the meeting Sunday evening, at 
0 ;40, tbe following ofllcers were elected 
for tbo ensuing three months:

President— Carl Curtiss.
Vice-President— Miss Elma Reeder.
Treasurer— Harry Thompson.
Secretary— Robert C. Lowry.
Librarian— Miss Mary. Malcolm.
Chorister— Clarence Epps.
Pianist— Miss' Gladys tlcCoy.
Tbo hearts and doors o f tbe Union 

are always open to visitors.

J. B aiu c t  WaAY, Reporter.

A M ISSIONARY PASTOR. '

I  came here and took charge o f this 
work Feb. 1, last Tbe people bad 
neglected to cultivate a missionary 
spirit and were practically dormant 
along that line. Shortly after I  came 
I began to advocate missions, but got

MRS. PO W ELL AT.AIOsr LEAD .

H. F. OlLBKBT.
Gatllff, Tenn.

BROTHER O AKLEY W RITES.
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very little response. So, after get
ting things lined up I  preached two 
sermons on missions And Sunday 
morning we took a collection for mis
sions— tbe first in the history o f the 
church. To  tbe surprise o f some of 
our Hardshell Missionary Baptists, 
our collection amounted to $15, for 
which we thank God from the depths 
o f our heart

F ive dollars will go for State Mis
sions and ten dollars for Foreign. This 
is a little mountain church, that has 
been very sadly neglected. I  do pray 
that God will burden tbe hearts o f our 
leading men with the country people, 
who have been neglected so long.

I f  missions were emphasized one- 
tenth as much In tbe rural districts as 
in tbe cities we would reap a glorious 
harvest at home for the Master, and 
open up the gateway to missions that 
has been clogged so long. I t  makes 
my heart ache to see so many long ar
ticles published on city missions, and 
not a word said about our noble moun
tain people.

Surely, “no one careth for their 
souls.”  Our revival begins April 0. 
We are expecting great .things o f the 
Lord.

O, God, give us a vision o f the moun
tain people, to whom Jesus delighted 
BO much to preach. Pray for ns.-

Dry Ridge, Ky.— “ I could hardly 
walk across the room,”  Ntyi; M r, T..,v- 
dia Fowcll, o f Dry RIdgo. •‘hefors I 
tried Oardui. I  was so poorly, I was 
almost dead. Now, I can walk four 
miles and do my Work with much moA, 
ease. I  praise Cardul for my wondc; 
ful cure.”  Cardul Is succe^u l In ben
efiting sick women, because It Is com
posed o f Ingredients that act spedflcal- 
ly on tbe womanly constitution, reliev
ing headache, backache, iiregularity, 
misery and distress. Only a good med
icine could show such continual In
crease In popularity as Cardul has for 
the past 60 years. T ry  Cardul, the 
woman's tonic.

FOR MEN On l y .

Here's your chance to get tbe famous 
“ Sun Brand”  Socks at less than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on band 
to be sold direct to conanmer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight. In black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Slses  ̂
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail a t all 
stores at 20c and 29c per pair. Special 
offer to readers o f the Baptist and Re- 
fiector; 1  doz. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any addreaa 
Send money order, ch e^  or registered 
letter to Clinton Ootton Mills, Statlaa 
A, Clinton, 8. O.

DROPSY CURED.

Shortness o f breath telleved fat 38 to 
48 hours. Reduces swelling fat 15 to 30 
days. Call or write.—OOLLUM DROP
SY REMEDY OO., D ept B, S22 Ans- 
ten Building: Atlanta. Oa.

Sunday was a great day with os at 
Harmony. I  preached to a very large 
crowd o f ,good people, and at the close 
o f tbe service they placed in tbe bats 
more than $70 for missions. This is 
tbe third mission collection like this 
In the past few months. This grand 
old body o f people have made a noble 
record far the past, but they have de
cided to make a greater mark In the 
future. A ll they do is for the glory of 
God. No better people exist anywhere 
than these people. La rge . crowds at
tend the services and the nlectlDgs arc 
very Interesting and spiritual. We 
shall have our revival there beginning 
the fourth Sunday In August Wo aro 
talking o f having tbo church roll 
called this- summer some time,' which 
w ill be a very Interesting occasion. 
Pray for us. Jas. H. Oakley .

Wbitevllle, Tenn.
0

Rev. J. H. Oakley o f Whitevllle, 
Tenn., lately held a most helpful re
vival at Somerville, Tenn., doing his 
own preaching. Bro. Oakley is an un
tiring worker.

R H E U M A T ISM
A CURE GIVEN BY OIE W H O IA in
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DYSPEPSIA, APPENDICITIS
-AND  A LL-

STOMACH AND UVER AILMENTS
Art ofttB tModttM wUh tod tttted bj OaSI 
trooblft or OALLSTOV^ wblcb U t  dangrroM 
tompUlnt of wnall and mUleadlsf btflnnlac 
and tncroacbat poraUtantlr. rekntkaa^*
at flnt caBalag ontr dtatorbancca of the atomacb, 
dlfoatlTO and Mcratorp orraoa. wttb tTrry tadl- 
c^oa of bolBf a caaa of chroalc Djtpopala. 
tattirttU^ Llrtr OompUlnt. «te.

Maatara of tbt Ucdlcal Profaaaloo aod ot 
n jtM o g r  bara fooad that mora tbaa ooa man 
or woviaa oot ot araiT 10 baa Gallatooaa, bat 
that 9 oat of araiT 10 that baTt Oallatoaea 
doa*t know It aottl tboaa frlabtfal, taarlog, 
bomtog. cattlag attacka of GalUtooa Oollc ap- 
paar, wblcb la aot antll tba later atagaa ot tba 
cooplatat*. followed by mora pala, Ungarlng tor* 
tara aod death. ____  _________

AVT nOMAOR. LXTZR OA XHTBSTniAL 
AILXZirT, SSBILITT. irZAVOUBWEAKHESe, 
OATA&&H o r  STOMACH. B0WXL8. OALL- 
BLASDXK OR OAIX DTJCT. wltb or wttboat 
Oallataoaa. art aaatlg eared rlgbt In poor oars 
homa. wltboat aor loterfareoca with your dotla* 
or plaaaaraa, wttboat tba allgbteat pala, toeoa- 
emeoca or dlaoomfort aod wltboat coating yos 
aaytbtnc In coaparlaon to a dangerooa operation 
If yoa taka the **8ECRO4K>LT0-T0VH* com* 
Uoatkai of medlctnca.

Yon baea Stomach or Dlgeatlra troablea. prob> 
ably of aome cbrootc or obacara character: apeUa 
of IndlgeatloQ. Dyapepala, CoUe: joa may ba 
tbreatanad with A^ndldtla; joa hart EJaer 
Troabla, Bllloaa Spella. Oonatlpatloo. Pllea, 
S l^  Baadacba apalls. Blaaa, Sallow or Tallow 
Skin ar Spella of Jaandlce; yon worry eatlly 
and bara Dlsiy or poaalbly ralDtlog Spalli or 
Tartlgo; jtm  anffer from Narrona Weaknoaa; 
LOM of nergy. Debility. Sleepkaanaaa. Nlgbt- 
aaaraa. Weak. Narrona, Irregular or Palpitating 
Heart: yon likely baTe apella of pain In the pft 
of yonr atoou^ partlcnlarly nboot t  boon
after aaaala. pain tn right aide of abdomen 
(often mlataken for appendlcltta). pain In the 
back, particttlarty a pecnllar bornlng pain under 
tba abonlder bUdee. ahifttng. abootlng pains; 
yon often baea n feeling of folIneM or oppreailon 
In the atoaacb or liter. Sboetlmea yon feel aa 
tbongn a tight band were drawn aboot yonr 
cheat or abdomen, or as If there were a weight 
ta yonr atomacb; yon are frequently trooblcd 
with wind on atomacb. and bloatlnf a^la ; yonr 
.toagna la coated or furred, and yon nwaka on- 
rtfraabed and with n bad taata bacanaa of yonr 
dlaordared dlgestlte apparatna caoaad by biliary 
stagnation or QallstoiMS.

wbna yon may aot aoffar from all tbeae 
nvptoma, tbeaa are the aymptoma Gan 
Tronbko are Ukcly to canaa at some time

or other. Tbeaa are the aymptoma tba 'HCOBO* 
S0LT0*T0VW* may ba depended upon to rem* 
edy beennaa it raadita tba foondatlon ot yonr 
trouble.

Ibera la nolblng alas Ilka It la America, an 
powaifnl to benefit the Liter. Stomach aod Gall 
aod 00 powarleaa to do tba aligbtoat tnjnry to 
any organ, or to tba weakest cooitltotloo— 
etrn a child can taka ft. Bnt don't delay. 
**S10B040LTO>TOBS" baa power to core yonr 
complaint eren tn tta later aod mora deaparata 
atagea. bnt tba proccm ta mnch simpler, aaaler 
and qnleker if taken before the period of daapalr. 
Don't bother yooraelf aa to whether yon baea 
Oallatonea VOW or not. It yon aoffer from tba

aymptoma named la a gaaartl way, wbatbag
cbronle or at tatarrak. yon Mad “SBOltV 
SOLYO-TOVX." and abonU yen ba an fortnsata 
that yonr troobla baa not yat daralopad tba 
Gallatonea—tba aaada, ttm entgroartb of yonr 
troobla—yon will forestall tbelr growth antlraly 
by taking **SE0B0-B0LTa>T0V r* now. 
oot for tmltatlooa. **nORO>SOLTO«TOVV" baa 
Imttatoca, bnt no aqnaL Wa are a raltabla. rw 
apottslbla toatltotloa. and wa sand oot no raea* 
edlca C. 0. D.. aor do wa bother or bora yon 
In any wny. Wa win aM gtra l l . i i i  RXWARS 
to anyooa i f  tba boadrada of taattmoalala wa 
ran now yen era aot ganalaa aad Tolnatary. 
Wa will ba pleaaad to aaad a copyrighted

W | 7 T \ | | ^ A I  R O O I T  F R I T P  TO  E V E R Y  SICK OR SU PPER IN Q  ><AN OR W OM AN who 
O v / v ^ X V i  r  mention* thi* paper. Write to n* for farther information

about "  SBCSO-SOLVO-TONE," for which we are the Sole United States Dlstribntora, and 'the purity of which we have 
vonched for to the United States Government, under the Pure Food and Drugs Laws. Write us to-day and ran can eacape 
mnch distress, pain and suffering, avoid aa operation and obtain a now lease on life. Address ns in confidence:

GALLSTONE REMEDY COMPANY
Dept. 27. 225 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

M IDLAND ASSOCIATION.

It  bae been quite a long time since 
I have seen or heard very much from 
any o f the churches o f the Midland 
Association, except Bethel, the one to 

-which I  belong. As it Is only about 
four weeks till the books o f the 
Sonthem Baptist Convention close, it 
seems to me that every 'effort should 
be made by each church to try to 
meet the apportionment which was 
agreed npon at our last Association. 
Every member o f every Missionary 
Baptist Church ought to be enlisted 
and Interested to that extent that each 
one would, contribute something to 
each object which Teuncsscc Baptists 
foster. ' ■

While we have been without a pos- 
tor at Bethel since December, and 
have been trying to build, too, 1 think 
we are some ahead o f wbat we were 
this time last year. Had it net Lcen 
for onr W. M. U. and L. M. M., wo 
would hare been far bchinil that of 
last year. These societies u s m  only 
been running about a year/'nu-l have 
not been very strong, but they have 
j c ird  the way for th e ' future i:nd 
li.'ivi’ done much good already, and I 
aui sure will do much more. Xlier bate 
Lw-cn laying a good fouud..tiua aud 
lin e  been sowing the sce<l of iniasioii- 
ury endeavor that will hr ug ;t iM/imti- 
fill harvest to the glory o f (io<l And 
IIS the Field AVorker. M isi Miiry

Northtngton, has consented to iqieud 
a few days tn onr Association, assist
ing Miss Myrtle Cole, the Assoclatlon- 
al Sniierintendent o f the W. Sf. U., and 
it is hoped that the three societies 
wblcb .have been organized will be 
greatly strengthened and others organ
ized. Organization and co-operation 
bring results that Individual work can 
not. Meeting together and studying 
and planning together on some definite 
work calls forth the very best In each 
one engaging In mission work.

I know o f nothing that does more to 
develop and bring out the best in any 
one’s life 'than docs mission work. It  
Is the very life ^of Christianity. 
Abounding in the work of the Lord 
brings spirituality.

I believe In tithing and systematic 
giving to the Ix>rd's work. AVby not 
every church in the Midland start a 
tithing band? When tithing and sys
tematic giving arc adopted by a good 
per cent o f our lucmltcrs the Ix>rd's 
treasury w ill be full to overfiowlng. 
"Upon the first day of the week let 
every one of you lay by him In store as 

- the Ijord bus prosi)ered him.’’ Did not 
God accept Abruliam's offer to give 
the tenth? Does He accept less than 
the tenth from us? It  may nut be nec
essary today for us to give the tenth, 
but it Is m'cessary to spiritual life to 
give freely, proportionately and systo- 
nmtlcully.

I f  we want uuytbing to eat or to

wear real badly we manage to get it.
' Why not cut the price o f some costly 
apparel lialf? Would not God be well- 
pleased? AVhy not set apart to the 
cause of Christ the first (and best) of 
the first fruits of all thine increase? 
"The earth Is the Lord’s and the full
ness thereof.”  W ill a man rob Qod? 
Ye have robbed.me in tithes ond offer
ings. Man Is even robbing the soil of 
its fertility and therefore Its increase. 
When we rob God we rob ourselves. It 
Is a law In nature that which Is re
ceiving and not giving out something, 
in return to bless humanity becomes 
impoverished and finally loses what 
It has or becomes useless or dead. Let 
us use the means Qod gives us. For 
“ He It Is that givetb thee power to 
get wealth.”  R. Li. M. W allace.

Clinton, Tenn.
■------- o-X-----

That great meeting with the First 
church, Humboldt, Tenn., In which 
Rev. J. W. Greathouse was assisted by 
Rev. C. B. Waller of Knoxville, result
ed in OS conversions. It  was a most 
wonderful upllftment to tlie town. Tb* 
greater number o f those converted, 
joined the church.

Dr. II. B. Tralle, o f Carthage, Mo., 
lately assisted Rev. R. U  Stratton in 
a revival at I-amnr, Mo., resulting In 
22 additions, 17 for baptism. Dr. 
Tralle Is a master workman.

Evangelists Raleigh Wright and R. 
F. Tredway, o f the Home Mtoslou

Indispensable fo r  

Seasoning all K inds  

o f  Soups, Gravies, 
Meats,StewsJ^ish, ficc.

Justapineh o fO «b h *rd t* «  
E a g Ie B ra n d C h ll lP o w d * r
adds a delicious relish toyour 
meats, soups, eto., and im
parts to them that real Mox- 
loan tang, giving seat to the 
appetite and materially aid
ing digestion. Makes t h e  
meat delightfully tender and 
palatable. Once you useCblU 
Powder, you are eonvlnood 
that no cook room Is complete 
without it, espeolally I f  i t  is 
E a g le  B ran d , because only 
the finest Chili peppers, grown 
especially for this purpose, and 
the purest spices obtainable, 
are used in preparing the E a g le  
C h i l i  P o w d e r .  E e g l e  
B ra n d  is the original CnlU 
powder and is the finest qual
ify , producing the genuine 
Mexican flavor. Get a bottle
from yonrd«U or, and ask him 
to give you  one o f our recipe 
books, "G ood  Things to Eat.*’  
I f  your dealer can’ t supply yon, 
we will send a trial boitle post
paid upon receipt o f  12 ots. 

Send «M IA« fl<imco/yo«r deaUr.and 
teevillKndutnajretiamuUvOek’ 
kardt't Sagu Brand Chiu Pondtr,

Sgbhardt Chin Powder Co.
SAN ANTONIO,'nXAS.

^EBH^OT’S ,

Board, Atlanta, Ga., are touring Ar
kansas In the interest o f H om e Mis
sions. The Foreign Botfrd is at a dis
advantage In not having evangelists to 
send out to help swell the collections

Rev. S. E. Tull, of the First church, 
Pine Bluff, Ark., preached for the First 
church, Paducah, Ky., last Wednesdoy 
night and It Is believed bo will bo called 
to that pastorate.

Evangelist W. D. Nowlin, o f Owens
boro, Ky., bus been called to the care 
of the First church, laikeinnd, Fla., 
011(1 will accept, abandoning the other 
work In which be bad such eminent 
success.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
IfYOHl* li or WMlw NM “IlillOyiNjL^ fcy Van Vissi i isNgmid Dnig C s., WSNishli, Tsnn. Pri—  ft,00

• 1
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Obituaries
We will publish 200 words o f obltn- 

srles free. For all over 200 words a 
charge o f one cent a word will be 
made. Before sending In an obituary 
notice, count the words In It, and yon 
will know exactly the amount o f mon
ey to send with It, I f  any.

PARIS .— On Sunday erening, Jan. 
22, 1011, Bro. Wm. Henry Paris an
swered the call o f Ood to come home. 
He was bom April 0, 1870, and gave 
his heart to Ood In early life ; Joined 
the Baptist church at Hickman, Tenn. 
In 1804, be, with slxt<>en others, moved 
his membership to Macedonia Baptist 
Church at New Middleton, Tenn., o f 
which he has been a kind and faithful 
member. He was married three times, 
bis two first wives having preceded 
him to the great beyond. He leaves 
a Wife add five children to mourn their 
loss.

His funeral was preached by Bro. T. 
J. Bastes In the presence o f a largo 
crowd. He will bo sodly missed, not 
only by bis family and church, but the 
community at large, us be was a very 
useful man. He was stricken during 
the holidays and for four weeks suf
fered Intensely, being unconscious most 
o f the time.

But Inasmuch as Ood does all things 
rlgbt, we bow In humble submission 
to His will, and pray bis blessings up
on the family left behind.

James Barbcit,
Miss H attie Baiso,
K. Bakeb ,

Committee.

POtVELL.— In the providence o f 
God, who is too wise to err, too good 
to be unklud, on Nor. 22, 1010, He 
called from the borne o f W. O. Powell, 
Chattanooga, the dear w ife and moth
er. She has gone to rest Her prayer 
that she might live to sec her children 
grown up aud her baby boy baptized 
was grunted. Ia>ss than two weeks be-

TRY MURINE EYE REM EDY* 
fo r Red, Weak, Weary, W a te ir  B ye« ' 
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Bmart-r-Soothes Eye Pain. DruggiiU^ 
Bell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 2So. 
EOo. 11.00. Murine Eye Balve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 26o, 11.00. Bye Books 
and Bye-Advice F ree by MalL 

i Murine Bye Remedy Co., Chicago. ,

A X  * fO  Afraid to use hair preparations? 
X ^ T ld iC l f  ^*^**ly “®t, if your doctor approvies. 
A ^  decide about your using
Ayer's Hair Vigor for foiling hair or dandruff. It not 

v̂ill it harm or Injure. 9.0. Ay«rOb..
J C B lU k h

VAUGHTER.— The angel o f  death 
has once more visited our community, 
claiming for his own one o f our old
est aud best citizens— John B. Vaugh- 
tcr, who departed this life  Feb. 18, 
1011. Bro. Vaughtcr was bom June 
24, 1830. He was married to Miss Sa
rah J. Evans Dec. 7, 1800. This union 
was blessed with three children, but 
only two survive him.

Tills dear brother professed faith Id 
Christ and united with Union (or llnr- 
fnenne) Baptist church In 187S; later 
went into the organization o f Powell’s 
Chapel Baptist church, and was or
dained ns one o f the first deacons. He 
was ever true and faithful to bis pas
tor and church. May the God o f all 
grace keep those to whom be was near 
and dear. May the manhood and 
Christian character point those who 
knew him to a noble life  and homo o f 
eternal, happiness at God’s right 
hand.

He Qwalte In the paradise o f God 
our coming. The Lord bath done all 
things well. May we have grace to 
Ik>w submissively to His will. He Is 
survived by bis w ife and two sons ond 
a host o f relatives and friends to 
mourn his death.

R. II. H e.vdessok,
8. D. Biiobt,

Committee.
Walter Hill, Tenn.

fore the end, by n great effort, she 
went to church, and saw her darling of 
14 years burled beneath the baptismal 
wave. God bless the three dear boys 
and only daughter, and lead them to 
mother and heaven.

To the dear husband we would whis
per words o f comfort found only In 
God's Word.

They never quite leave us, our friends 
who have passed

Through the shadows .of death to the 
sunlight above;

W e rejoice that their heaven Is sweet
And one day for ns all aorrow will 

cease.

We, too, w ill go home o’er the river of 
rest,

As onr dear ones before us have 
gone;

Our sun will go down tn the beautiful 
west.

To rise In the glory that circles 
God’s throne.

' A  LoVinO SlBTRB.

BLOOM.— On the morning o f March 
1 1 , 10 11, a fter faithful friends bad 
watched with great Interest throngu 
the aolemnity and stUIneivi o f the pre
vious night, the ailTat battle hidwecii 
ll'i and death Ihut was be.ii;^ wngi-l 
.»!lh so much stub wmne'-)', ilcatli 
0 tally ylctor'oub u little after tue Kn- 
!)•:* drapery o f H.e noctiimnl Iicimci.h 
had been lifted and tb-> slumbering 
earth bad been uncurtained. Just at 
tbls very moment It seciiu<d that the 
Great Jehovah sent down Ids mighty- 
triumphal chariot nml rocoiretl li*r 
weary and temoest-toaseil soul uud 
transferred It to the liomi? of the re
deemed and the blest, there to enjoy 
the sunlight o f  God’s love while the 
cycles of eternity roll, the diiratluu 
ot which la so grcni that the finite 
mind shrinks back when It attempts to 
grasp It In thought Mrs. Bloom was 
last o f a family o f fmir'.cen, o f ubich 
Adam and Mabaln Bum w?re father 
and mother. She was a<i-o lust o f her 
own Immediate family, consisting o f 
her husband, G, M. Bloom, who died 
March 1., 1875, Just 30 years before her 
death to a day. James Henry Bloom, 
her only son, was nearing young man
hood, died while a student at Caraon 
and Newman College, Oct. 18, 1882, 
and Mattie V., her only daughter, and 
w ife o f a : W. Weeks, died ot her'home 
O c t 8, 1005.

Mrs. Bloom had already reached the 
age o f 00 years, and was nearing the 
70 mile-|K>st on life ’s great thorough
fare, lacking only one month and 18 
days. She lived a member o f the Bap
tist church nearly 60 years. She lo v ^  
her church and always contributed reg
ularly of her^mcons for Its support 
Her heart was always open to all ob
jects o f charity. She was a good neigh
bor and us long ns she was able visit
ed the sick In the community and did 
all she could for them.

She was a member o f tlie once fa
mous school taught at M t Harmony by 
the lamented 8. T. Hale from ’67-’01. 
Tbls school was at that time among, 
the most populor and Influential In 
the State. Every session was crowded 
to its overflow with students horn a 
distance from the four pointa o f tb* 
compass. But alas, how few o f that 
school are on tbls side o f the river.

GEBHARDTS 
EAGLE— 

TABASCO SAUCE
For Seasoning Meats, 

Fish, Soups, and 
Gravies of All 

IKinds.
A  drop or two adds a deli

cious, appetising flavor and 
lends piquancy to its taste; it 
Imparts a delicious flavor and 
nuix<» the richest food thor
oughly., digestible. Get a bot
tle from your grocer and try it 
—just once—and you’ll never 
again aet a table without Ta- 
Msoo Sauoe on it.

Be sure-to specify E A G LE  
B RA ND , because that ia the | 
best Tabasco Sauoe. I t  is made 
from the pure Extract o f  the 
finest kind o f Tabasco Peppers 
grown especially for ua in the 
Bute o f  TabasM, Mexico. I t  
U  absolutely pure, oonUins no 
coloring or presenring matter, 
and is very conoentrsted.

E A G LE  B RA N D  is the orig
inal Tabosoo Sauoe—accept no 
substitute. Ifyourdeslercan ’ t 
m ^ l y  ̂ ou , send ua 50o for

I f  you <001 ssiul u$ tk» name 
of your dealer.we will send you, 
f ^ ,  our recipe book, “Good 
Tkhtge toEat,’'and a five sam> 
pi* of Bogie Tabaeco Satic*.
Q iU n rd t C U ii Powdflr Co.

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

BLOOD TROUBLES AND SKIN DIS
EASES

Quickly Sneenmb to the Beneficial E f
fects o f Stuart's Calcium 

Wafers.

I  mention those who come to my mind, 
viz.: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest, D. 
O. Lowry and W. T. Orr, o f M t Har
mony; John T. Green and John Rela
ford o f Etowah; Hon. W. T. Lane, Ath
ens; Wm. Ballard, Fork Creek; Isaac 
Denton, Montana; and James D. Low
ry, Oklahoma.

Funeral services were condneted at 
the Baptist church by her pastor. Rev. 
Lntber C. Chiles, o f Jefferson City, as
sisted by Rev. J. a  Davis o f Knox
ville.

Her mortal remains were placed be
side those o f her husband at Zion Hill 
— there to await the resurrection morn
ing. A. W. W.

H t  Harmony, T «m .

Tria l Package Sent Free.

Science hos proven Calcium Sulphide 
to be the most powerful blood purifier 
known. Stuort’s process of giving the 
system this great cleanser for the 
blood, bos been called the best for pre
serving the full strength o f Calclnm- 
Snipblde.

Calcium Sulphide Is not a, poison. 
I t  Is harmless, though greatly power
ful.

Children may Jake it with freedom 
_and their delicate organisms thrive 

with Its use.
Skin diseases flee when the blood Is 

charged with this great eradicator.
The blood at once feels its influence 

and eruptions cease and fade away al
most beyond belief, so Immediate Is iU  
action.

No matter wbat degree o f empttve 
skin trouble you may bare, Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers will purify and enrich 
the blood. These little wafers go Into 
the stomach Just like the skin impari
ties get in. They tone np tbls organ, 
enter the intestines, are absorbed by 
the iacteals and lymphatics, are drawn 
into tbe blood, course quickly to every 
organ and atom o f the body, and re
move secretions and decay. The longs 
are assisted, the liver Is aided, the 
stomach reinforced, and skin diseases 
are assailed from their source. All 
retreat, for disease is ent off from the 
rear, and very quickly nature routs the 
effects o f each maladies which appear 
In the form o f pimples, eniptions, 
blackheads and scaly formations!. '

Ton have science backed up by years 
o f actual proof when you take a Stu
art Calcium Wafer. Not a mere feeble 
effort at relief, but a remedy o f nature 
that baa relieved human subjects 
greater tn number by far than the at
tire army o f America and Canada. For 
chronic or temporary blood disorders 
and akin diseases these wafers are 
wltboat an equal. I f  you will go to 
yonr druggist and ask him the virtue 
o f  Calcium Sulphide hla answer will 
confirm these statements.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafera, be w ill al
so say, are the most popular and sci
entific method o f using this wonderful 
Ingredient They sell for 60c per padr- 
oge, or send ns yonr name and address 
and we will send you a trial package 
by mail free. Address F. A. Stnart 
Co., 442 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Don’t Wear a Truss
fe«M. Aa 
amkb htm

IHna m rit

BiiiiMftMy towM OfoTirfrn

M UMuninMtKkOi. M. ■>.

Tobacco Habit Banisbefl
DB. KLDZBS’ TOBAOOO BOOM BAMISHBB all 

Ibnaa ot Tobaeeo Babll ia It <o US koaia. A »aal- 
Mva, «Bl<k aa* aanaaaaal nllat Baar to taka. 
Mo araTlas tor Tobaaao aflar Ika lial Aaaa. Oaa 
to thfoo boaao for oU oidlaarv eaoao. Wo saaroa- 
tao latalla la aratr aaaa or rotoad awaor, Baad 
tor oar fiao bookUl striae taU lafonaalloa. 
Bldan* SanatarlaaL Doe*. St SI.4oaoek, Ma.

Mrs. Wlaslaw’s SoaIhUis.Synf
Hat booD naadfororarSIXTY-nVB YBABSbf 
MILLIONS ot MOTUCBB for Uialr CllILDBBM 
WaiLK TBSTHIMO, with PKBVBCT SUCCM  
It SOOTIIBB tha CHILD. BOfTENS the O c S  
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBB8 WIND COUC. and It 
^ a  boat renadr for DIABKHOCA. Sold b> 
DrugfliU In arenr part of tb* world. Baion 
and aik for Mra WInalow't •qotblot S| nip.*’ 
and taka no olber kind. TaraBW-na eaala a 
Ua.*AN OLD AMO W g lX lil ib B g M g O r .
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A New Book—

T h e  B a p t i s t  W .o s s a g o ’
A L L  TH E  GOSPEL FOB A L L  TH E  WORLD.

A R T IC LE S  PR E V IO U SLY  PU BLISH E D .
Cloth, pp. 210, Postpaid 50c.
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O W H i l i l i i
The Quatllty WcLgon

Backed by Thirty Tean f Experience 
and an IromClad Guarantee 

o f Superiority.

The OWENSBORO Wagon combines 
. every feature that goes for long wear 
and light running. Made o f selected 
Kentucky oak and hldcory, with more 
and heavier Irons, and built by wagon 
experts of %  years^ experience. Com
pare the Owensboro with other wagons 
and yon are convinced o f its superior
ity. Ask your dealer, or write us for 
liartlculars. Liberal proposition to 
dealers.

O w m sbor* W agon Com pany
Owensboro, Ky.

S t r a w b e r r y  P l a n t s ^____ _________ ___________________________  r\1am

Yon Gan Afford a new song book In your Church or Sund^ 
School, and-one for every person. "F A M IL IA R  

SONGS OF T H E  GOSPEIL,”  Round or Shape Notes, $3 for 100. Words and 
Music, 88 very best songs. Sample copy 5 cents.
B. A. K. HACKBTT, 109 N. Wayne S t, Fort Wayne^ Ind.

ENIXiRSED FOB PRESIDENT.

The “J. R. Graves Society o f Relig
ious Inquiry,”  in Its regnlar session, 
endorsed for president o f Union Uni
versity, Dr. G. M. Savage, and appoint
ed a committee to draft resolutions.

The committee begs leave to submit 
the following:

Whereas, Under the leadership o f 
Dr. Savage, the school almost doubled 
In enrollment the first year o f his con
nection, and that for the first seven 
years o f his presidency, morei enroll
ments were made than had or has ever 
been at any other time before or since 
he presided ; and

Whereas, The University prospered 
financially, having added during his 
regime, four new buildings, three ren
tal houses near the school, nine acres 
o f land in one tract, two In another, 
and eight In another; and 

Whereas, I t  Is known that be kept a 
splendid faculty and maintained the 
school expense within Its Income; and 

Whereas, He turned the oflice of 
President over to bis successor, prac
tically out o f debt; and 

Whereas, The school needs a man 
at its head that understands the a f
fairs o f the school; and 

Wherea^ Rnslnim men o f our city 
and other cities with the alumni and 
present student body desiring him for 
this office, and whereas, the people o f 
our greet denomination over West 
Tennessee are asking “ Why be Is not 
now President;”  and 

Whereas, He Is the most available 
man for the position, having had expe
rience, and would be no experiment; 
be It

Resolved, That we, the j .  R. Graves 
Society o f Religions Inquiry, do here
by endorse Dr. G. H . Savage for the 
presidency o f Union University. Be it 
further .7-

Resolved, That a copy o f these reso
lutions be placed In the hands o f ev
ery member o f the Board o f Trustees, 
and that a copy be sent bur.Denomlna- 

' tional papers, and a copy be q>read on 
our minutes. i

' > R  F . A d am s ,
T. B. H oloomb,
A. M. N icho lson ,

Jackson, Tenn. Committee.

om the strawberry metropolis o f the 
I world. More strawberries and strawberry 
plants are grown and shliqied from tbls 

place than any other. ..AS plants we ship are new, well rooted and true to name. 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction In every way, TO varieties In any quantity. PHces 
reasonable. Plants packed to arrive In good condition to any point In the United 
States.

Send at once for free descriptive oatalopue and price list of strawberry plants 
which also gives valuable information in regard to growing the strawberry.

D. McNallie Plant S Fruit Co. Sarcoxle, Mo.
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oCTIrirloU. Weeaaraelaa aar aeraa.
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KEU.ARI HOSPITAL
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montbly for ten months.
That's ball tba nanal Ollverprioe.

Wa tray tbaia macblnaa by tba Ihoasabda. 
dlraet from tba makars. and wa sail witboat 
atants. Onrbook. TyDSwrltarSeorata.'' 
tba wtaola story. Ask ns now to mall I trntwnnu MSTiiiimMG gTNDKAii.

TH ■mala TsmAs, CMiwa 01)

atants. Onrt "taUs

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities Is

Via Bristol
and tbs

Norfolk & Western Railway
SOLID TR A IN , D IN IN G  OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER 

Memphis to Washington,
Memphis, to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Washington.

D. O. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

C. S. Tittle, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passover 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bevllt General Passenger Agent 

Roanoke, Va.

Cash i r  Credit

Da A . Dortch
w in  Furnish Your House Complete on 

Small Payments.

'hmitore, Stoies. Ranges
S n il I I

Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 
In Ehcebange.

Open Ehrery Saturday Until 9 P. M.

Mk fcrchMp ykMl>.Olk<ti<IM4a

B A PTIST  MEN'S BANQUET.

The Baptist Men's Banquet o f Con
cord Association held at Tennessee Col
lege, Murfreesboro, on March 29, was . 
quite a success.

A fter the dinner, which was quite an 
excellent one, the following program 
was carried out;

Invocation— S. C. Reid, Antioch.
SongT-CoIlege Glee Club.
Toastmaster—"The Present but Un

seen Guest”  Prof. Geo. J. Burnett
Solo— Miss Sutton.
"Our Field Is the W orld" (Foreign 

Missions), G. P. Bostick, o f China.
"A  Force and a Field”  (Home Mis

sions), Geo. H. Crutcher, o f the Home 
Etoard.’

"The Lost A ll About Us”  (State Mis
sions), J. W. Glllon, Nashville.

“ What Wo Are Doing”  (District Mis
sions), J. Henry Burnett

“ Information Essential”  (Religious 
Press, Ba p t is t  and  RBrLxoToa), Alex 
W. Bealer.

“ What Shall I  Do About I t r  (Lay
man’s ObllgaUon), R. M. Inlow, of 
Nashville.

“ Echoes from the Churches,”  various 
brethren.

One Interesting feature was that the 
eighteen young ladles o f Mrs. John 
Williams’ Sunday school class asked to

N. E. Comer Broadway and Third AvS. 
NASH VILLE, TENN.

La Grippe 
Bad Coids
Neuraigia

Quickly cured by Johnson’s Chill and - 
Fever Tonic.' Drives every trace and 
taint o f  Grip Poison from the blood. 
50 cents i f  It cures—not one penny 
If It falls. A t all drug stores.
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